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‘T H E BEST FOR C H R IST."
"T h e best that we
For Him w ho
The best that we
T o use at the

have, i» that lo o much
gave up a ll?
are, ia it too good
M aster's ca ll?

"H e gave up the glory H e had with G od,
That we in that glory might share;
He laid dow n His life on C alvary's hill.
That w e jnight have life in His care.
"Shall w e be the losers, by using fo r Him
T he talents that He has b estow ed ?
Shall w e poorer be fo r giving to Him
W hat w e have received from His h an d?
"T h e best we can be will never appear
T ill we lose ourselves, w holly, in H im ;
The best we can d o will only be done
W hen His strength is the pow er within.
"T h en take us, dear Lord, all we have, all we are.
A nd make us the best that may b e ;
May w e live, then, fo r Thee, be filled with Thy love
And reveal to the w orld only T h e e ."

LU TH ER BURBANK.

In these days when there is so much graft
among public officials and private interests as
reported from Washington and elsewhere, it
is indeed refreshing to know that Luther
Burbank, the noted plant wizard, whose dis
coveries in vegetable life have been worth
millions o f dollars to the world, has declined
a $100,000.00 ofFer for his gardens and has
oirered them to the state o f California as a
basis and for the purpose o f still further
scientific investigations for the benefit o f the
public. The reputation o f Luther Burbank
will live long after the names o f the scandal
mongers whose misdeeds are head-lined by
the secular papers to-day shall have perished
from the face o f the earth, or shall be re
membered among men only in contempt and
mentioned only in derision.
T H E M O ST PRECIOUS OF A L L OUR
POSSESSIONS.
’

“ Over most deathbeds,” says the doctor,
“ Nature draws a kindly veil. Some hours,
or days, before the end, the struggle ceases;
the hold on life is gradually relaxed, as the
clasped fingers of children gently soften in
sleep. But every doctor has seen men and
women who kept a tight grip on conscious
ness straight up to the very end. And no
doctor who has watched such men and women
die doubts that there is in religion some vir
tue that makes it among the most precious o f
all human possessions. It is a magnificent
thing to see an ‘old-timer’ die— launching out
into the eternity as a Bailor launches into the
sea, sure o f his boat, which is Faith.
“ I have seen scores o f men and women
walk up to the throne o f the Almighty in a
spirit o f fearless and joyous anticipation.
It is the business o f religion to help men and
women to live; but it would be well justified
if it had no other office than to help them
worthily to die.”

NASHVILLE, TENN., Thursday, April. 10, 1924
H U M IL IT Y IN SERVICE.

When one deliberately takes occasion to
make'public mention o f his good works, he
evidently considers them remarkable and
memorable! But he gives unmistakable evi
dence of having failed to do his full duty,
and bolsters his pretext o f faithfulness by
publishing his record. Saul, king of Israel,
on his return from a successful campaign
against Amalek, met the prophet Samuel
with the remark: “ I have preformed the
voice of the Lord.” But his self-praise was
cut short by the bleating o f the sheep and
the lowing o f the oxen which had been saved
from the spoils contrary to the word o f the
Lord. When one is announcing his own
merit or is boasting of what he has done,
there are in the back-ground o f such a per
formance abundant testimony to his dis
loyalty and disobedience. Those who face
their duty squarely and perform it honestly
are too humble to think o f themselves as
extraordinary people or o f their achieve
ments as anything more than they ought to
do.
“T H E AM ERICAN BAPTIST M ISSIO N AR Y
ASSOCIATION.”

March 4, there was held at Texarkana,
Texas, a unification meeting of various
groups o f independent Baptists in Texas,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Mississippi and other
states. A temporary organization was ef
fected subject to ratification by messengers
from the churches called to meet at Texark
ana, December 10, 1924. The name, as sug
gested, would indicate that the primary pur
pose o f such an alignment is the promotion of
missionary work on the part of those Baptists
who are not now supporting the organized
missionary agencies o f Southern Baptists,
and the scope o f it is to be “ American” in
stead o f local or provincial. Its territory is
large enough, and its possibilities are all those
Baptist churches and Baptist bodies which do
not cooperate under the constitution o f the
Southern Baptist Convention or o f any other
general body o f Baptists as now constituted.
It is not another seism in the Baptist body.
It is merely a federation o f Baptist scismatics. We wish the brethren well and trust
that in this new relationship they may do
more in the future than they have done in
the past. But we wish to warn them that
their Unification policies, if they are to be
come effective, will produce all the methods,
and perhaps others besides, because o f which
they have stood aloof from “ Convention”
Baptists. The true Baptist spirit is that of
dissent which is constructive and yet loyal
but not the attitude which is destructive and
at the same time rebellious. However, we
hope these brethren will accomplish much for
the spread o f our Baptist principles and for
the extension o f our Master’s kingdom.

Price $2.00 per Year
A ROOT OF EVIL.

• . —— — It is reported in the daily press that Mr.
Dank, the author o f the popular song, “ Silver
threads among the gold,” o f which his wife
was the inspiration, died recently after hav
ing been estranged from his wife, and after
the children had been separated from each
other because o f differences arising over the
distribution of royalties from the song. It
seems that the love o f money wrecked what
otherwise would have been a happy home.
While it may be true in some cases that
“ where poverty comes in at the door, love
goes out through the window,” it is more
often the case that where money comes in at
in the window love goes out through the door.
H O W GOD REPENTS.

When the people o f Nineveh repented upon
the preaching of Jonah, “ God repented o f the
evil that he said he would do to them : and he
did it not.” The prophet in delivering the
message o f God to the city, said, “ Yet forty
days and Nineveh shall be destroyed.” God
had not changed his mind: the people had
changed their attitude toward him. The
divine plan was to overthrow •the wicked
city; and when it ceased to be wicked, its
overthrow had been consummated and what
God had attempted had been finished. With
the people on their knees before God, the old
city had passed away and everything had
become new. To the penitent soul all things
seemed to have changed, and it may appear
that even God has changed, but the trans
formation has taken place in the soul itself
and its relations and attitude toward God, so
that he is no longer a destroyer but a Saviour.
CONCERNING SALARIES.

As an economic measure in our financial
crisis, a correspondent suggest the feasibility
o f reducing the salaries o f general denomina
tional servants. While it may be true that
some receive more than they are worth and
others get more than is necessary for the
support o f their families, yet we know of
none who are able to make even moderate ac
cumulations. A very wise word is said on
this subject by editor W. P. Throgmorton, in
the Illinois Baptist o f March 8:
Compared with the character o f the work they
have to do, our Baptist “ leaders” in Illinois do not
receive big salaries. For instance compare their
salaries with wages o f working men o f various
kinds: The brick mason receives from twelve to
fourteen dollars a day and stays with his family.
The carpenter receives eight dollars a day and stays
at home with his family. The coal miner receives
from seven to twelve dol'ars per day for his work
and stays every night at home with his family.
W c do not know a single “ leader” among the
Baptists o f our State association who receives as
large a daily wage a# does the brick layer or the
coal miner. Only three or four receive as large a
daily wage, as does the carpenter. And, mark you,
we are not complaining that these laboring men
receive too much. There are very few o f our Baptist
“ leaders" that get as (much for their work as they
could get in some secular calling. Besides salaries
are fixed not by the leaders themselves but by their
brethren who employ them.
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taming to faith and doctrine, and have sub
scribed to the presbyterial form o f church
government. They are doctrinally as far
wrong on one side as they seem to think Dr.
Poteat is on the other. On the same ground
upon which they might challenge hiB seat in
the Convention, their own membership in it
might be called in question. But neither ac
tion would be consistent. To regulate or
even arbitrate, the Convention would first
have to legislate, on doctrines. Such a step
the Southern Baptist Convention will never
take. We think that Southern Baptists in
Convention assembled should formally de
clare their position on the great funda
mentals o f our faith, but to require signa
ture to such a declaration as a condition of
membership in the body, the Convention
would recognize itself, instead o f the
churches, as the respository o f doctrine.
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CONVENTION N O T A T R IB U N A L .

In some o f our denominational papers re
cently it has been prophesied that Dr. W. L.
Poteat, president o f Wake Forest College,
North Carolina, would face a challenge as
to a seat in the Atlanta session o f the South
ern Baptist Convention on the alleged ground
that he is a heretical evolutionist. But we
have not observed that any man has had the
courage to affix his name to such a threat,
which, therefore, seems to be only veiled
propaganda. Aside from the fact, we think,
that the necessary proof o f his unsoundness
as to the fundamentals o f our faith is lack
ing, we cite the invisible brethren to the Con
stitution o f the Convention which does not
mention doctrine as a test o f membership
in the body. It is certain that if Dr. Poteat
comes to the Convention with proper creden
tials, he will be immediately enrolled, and
it is also certain that any effort to unseat
him (fo r when a messenger passes the en
rollment desk o f the Secretaries, he is a memher o f the Convention) will meet with in
stant and overwhelming overthrow. The
Southern Baptist Convention is not an eccle
siastical cou rt; it is not an ecclesiastical body
o f any sort. If it should assume the right
to call ip question the membership o f any
man because he is reported to be a heretic,
it would be, in honor, bound to constitute
itself'a court o f inquiry into the truthfulness
o f such a report and would have to make it
self the solitary and supreme judge in the
case and in every such case which might be
brought before it. Those Baptists who, in
an arrogant loyalty to our Baptist faith, have
threatened to take action against Dr. Poteat
before the Southern Baptist Convention, have
repudiated the vital Baptist tenet o f the ab
solute authority o f the local church as the
only Scriptural tribunal in all matters per-

T H E D E N O M IN A TIO N A L PAPER.

While the denominational paper hesitates
to speak o f itself, it may modestly exercise
the right to do so since its interests are not its
own, and in so far as its witness to itself is
a service to the cause at large. It desires,
above everything else, that its situation shall
be understood and appreciated by the people
and the interests whom it serves. It asks
only for the crumbs which fall from the table
where the other children o f the denomination
sit, but it does importtffiately pray fo r them.
Its own welfare is tied up with the success
o f all our causes and it deserves, therefore,
such consideration at the hands o f all our
denominational agencies as will insure it a
hearty reciprocity and fellowship with them.
Recently the Alabama Baptist said these
words along this line, which can be as truth
fully said o f the B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o r and
o f every other Baptist paper in the South;
and which we are pleased to quote:
The work o f the boards and institutions of the
South is the work o f the denominational press. And
certainly the denominational press ought to be con
sidered by both the state and Southwide institutions
as a vital factor in their work.
There is a great need everywhere for denomina
tional reciprocity and no excuse anywhere for de
nominational selfishness.
Now, then, the plain truth is that many o f our
secretaries and the heads o f our institutions never
stop to ask the "cost” o f the space in the denominationaL papers (certainly it is true o f the Alabama
Baptist) until they wish to take a paid ad. Then
it is that the question comes: “ What is the space
worth? What is your best price? Can you give
good position? etc." Such questions are quite
natural for those charged with the administration of
funds, but as a matter o f fact our brethren ought
to remember that the space costs the paDer just as
much at one time as the other— when articles on their
work consume all the space, as when ads take a
little part o f it.
Every single issue o f the Alabama Baptist last
year actually cost $531.79 to get it out, which means
every page o f it actually cost $34.42 and the 16
pages contained in each issue had to be paid for
in some way, from one source or another. Isn’t
it therefore a plain (matter o f equity that boards
and institutions whose cause the paper gladly serve
should be willing to deal with the papers on the
basis o f the highest fraternal consideration and
Christian reciprocity?
There is not a daily paper or magazine in all
America that could live a month apart from :ts ad
vertising, but the denominational papers arc ex
pected to do so and at the same time carry lots o f
matter gratis,^ which every editor knows docs not
help even a little to sell or popularize the paper
with the reading public.
Every first-rate business institution that we are
familiar with makes a certain annual appropriation
fo r its publicity, and wo respectfu'ly suggest that
all o f our denominational boards and institutions
ought to do the same thing.

Thursday, April 10, 1921
RIDGECREST D E VE LO P M EN TS.

On top o f the Blue Ridge, eighteen miles
east o f Asheville, N. C., Southern Baptists
own a magnificent property which should be
developed as a great central denominational
power house and educational agency. It is
under our Education Board, and it is emi
nently wise to have it so. It is not controlled
by an independent group o f Baptists, but is
held by Qur own Board as the property of all
Southern Baptists.
Southern Methodists
have as yet no organic relations to the Con
ference grounds at Lake Junaluska. It is
under, the management o f a grojip o f South
ern Methodists but the general Conference
does not control it. The Southern Methodist
Church now has the same relation to Lake
Junaluska which it once had to Vanderbilt
University— and lost it. In order to safe
guard the interests o f the denomination in
an institution, there should l»e absolute de
nominational owership and control. This is
the principle which obtains among South
ern Baptists as to Ridgecrest. Now let us
enable the Education Board to proceed with
such developments there as will give us n
permanent denominational clearing house,
an inspirational center and an educational
factor which will be second to none and
which will meet the needs o f our rapidly
growing institutional life.
W H Y T H E SPECIAL A P R IL EFFO R T?

Our fiscal year, perhaps unfortunately, is
divided into two parts; one ending in the
spring, following the close o f the books of
the General Boards before the Southern
Baptist Convention in May, and the other in
the fall, prior to the end of the various State
Convention year. In some instances the
spring results are greater than those achiev
ed in the fall, while in other cases the op
posite is true. This year, however, it is espec
ially important that the collection this month
shall be unusually large all around, since our
South-wide interests, the Foreign and Home
Mission Boards, the Education Board, Relief
and Annuities, and Seminaries, face their
greatest crises at this time o f the year. If a
comparatively small amount is received, the
prospects for them in the future will not ap
pear so reassuring. While they may partici
pate liberally in the larger receipts in the
fall, something of their prospects before the
Convention will have lapsed by reason of
the smaller incomes to them during the
spring. Then, too, we should not leave for
the final effort such a heavy end o f our load
that it would be too great for our strength,
but should assume enough o f our work for
the year at this time in order that what re
mains may not be greater than we can bear.
Infant baptism, which is performed
upon the child in consequence o f a sponsor's
confession in its behalf, is without warrant
in the Scriptures as being inconsistent with
the principle o f individualism in religion.
There is no such thing as proxy faith, that
is, one person exercising belief in God for
and in behalf o f another, thus relieving the
other o f any necessity o f exercising faith for
himself and o f procuring its benefits with
out its exercise.

Pace Throe

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
N E W S A N D V IE W S

We Hre glad to report that Secre
tary J. V . I«oVo, of our Foreign Mis«lon Board of Richmond, la recovering
from recent lndlapoaltlon.

• • •

Kenneth S. Clark announces for the
Committee that National Mtialc Week
Ih to bo observed annually, beginning
first Sunday In May and that the date
.for this year Is May 1 to 10.

• • •

Evangelistic Singer Carl M. Cambron, Fllntvllle. Tenn., writes that he
has some open dates for meetings,
and would bo glad to hear from any
who want his help In meetings.

• • •

I

Forest Protection Week for 1924 Itbeen designated by President Coolldge
for April 21-27. Inclusive, announces
the Forest Service, United States De
partment of Agriculture.

• • •

We bIso believe In tho old time Godsont religion.”

« * •

First Baptist Church, Ada, Okla.,
Rev. Clyde Calhoun Morris, pastor,
made the following financial showing
for tho past fiscal year: Raised and
disbursed for all purposes $14,204.04.
' Of this amount $10,081.69 was for
home purposes and $4,022.35 was for
outside benevolences. During the past
five years: Raised and paid out for
home expenses, $36,112.12 and $30,262.48 for outside benevolences, making
a total raised and disbursed for all
purposes for the five years of $66,374.60.

• » »

Rev. K. K. Cox. who for about a
quarter of a century has held pas
torates In Tennessee and who Is held
everywhere In high esteem for Ills
personal merit and his preaching abil
ity, has accepted the call to the pas
torate of the church at Gloster, Mijjs..

April 30th, which will glvo three days
after the last Sunday in April for the
collections to bo forwarded. Tho
Executive Committee has decided that
the books shall close on time this
year, and it Is very necessary as far
an this Board is concerned In order
that the Foreign Mission Board’s re'port can be printed and ready for dis
tribution at Convention, In accordance
with the order of the Southern Bap
tist Convention."

• • •

Pastor Henry J. Hughey, First
Church," Newbern. Tenn.,
writes.
March 31: "W e are happy on the field
here and yesterday (March 30) was
a great day in Israel for us. Our goal
has been 200 in Sunday school by
April 6. We had 198 present last Sun
day and are expecting to go away over
the top next Sunday. We also had
four additions yesterday, three as
candidates for baptism. We have had
11 additions since we have been on

"The Best Yet," says Pastor M. E.
Ward, concerning the special educa
tional week at Jackson, March 24 to
28, when addresses were made by I,.
I*. Royer. Don Q . Smith, K, L. Atwood,
A. M. Nicholson and Geo. Stewart.

What Victory Will Mean in
Home Missions

Itev. F. H. Sterne, formerly assist
ant pastor of the First Baptist Church,
Knoxville, and Inter pastor of a
church in South Africa, has accepted
a call to the First Baptist Church of
Huntington, Long Island, N. Y„ and Is
nlready on the Held.

Here are som e o f the things which com pletion o f
the 75 M illion Campaign at this tim e will mean for
h om e and state m issions:

• • •

Mrs. II. C. Moore Is visiting rela
tives In North Carolina, and while In
that state will address the state con
vention of the Woman's Missionary
Union of which she was correspond
ing secretary for a number of years.
—First (Nashville) Baptist Builder.

1. Retire the crushing debt that has hampered the
work o f hom e missions for the past three years.
2. Increasc the mission operations o f the I Iom e Board
from 75 to 100 per cent over its present program.

• • •

Revival services began iu Grace
Church. Nashville, Rev. J. W. Car
mack. pastor, Sunday, April 6, Rev.
Don Q. Smith doing the preaching and
Brother A. E. Pardue leading in sing
ing. The meetings began auspicious
ly with three additions to the church.
i

3. Provide urgently needed buildings in m ission
schools at El Paso, Havana and other strategic
points.
4. Add $150,000 in needed equipm ent o f m ountain
m ission schools.

• • •

Rev. Julius R. Hlckerson, Seminary
Hill, Texas, has completed his course
at the Southwestern Seminary and Is
available for some Tennessee pastor
ate. He is an exceptionally talented
and well-equipped preacher and It is
hoped that he may be called back to
his native state.

5. Erect 50 needed chapels, costing from $1,000 to
$5,000 each, am ong foreigners and Indians of
South, and in Cuba.
6. Increase evangelistic staff in winning the lost o f
the Southland and enlistm ent force for develop
m ent o f backward churches.

• • •

A program of special services is ar
ranged for Park Avenue Church. Nash
ville, Rev. A. M. Nicholson, pastor,
April 13 to 20, meetings at 7:45 p.m.
daily, and addresses by T. W. Gayer,
Harry Clark, P. E. Burroughs. E. C.
Dargan. W. M. Wood. O. E. Bryan and
John L. Hill.

7. Provide additional missionaries, missionary pas
tors and other special workers for proclaim ing the
gospel in the neediest com m unities and m ore
fully enlisting in service all the Baptist forces in
all our states.

• • •

The Ham-Ramsey meeting In Ral
eigh which has covered about eight
weeks, continues with unabated pow
er. Mr. Ham Is a very rpmarkab’
man and multitudes throng his ser
vices wherever he goes. One of K
afternoon services was held last week
In the Governor’s mansion—the firs*
of the kind, we dare say* ever held In
that historic home.— Charity and Clilldren.
Evangelist T. O. Reese. D.D.. and
Singer Theo. II. Farr, recently assist
ed Dr. Walter M. Lee. Cochran. Ga.
in a tine meeting. These brethren are
now with Dr. John E. Briggs, Fifth
Church, Washington. D. C. On April
20, they are to be with Dr. J. Comp
ton Ball, Metropolitan Church. Wash
Ington. For thirteen years. Dr, Reese
was associated with the Home Board
but is now at the head of the Ree“<Evangelistic Staff. On May 18th. Dr.
Reese. Is to be with Pastor Barnett.
Seventh Church. Nashville, Tenn.

• • •

"D U TY DONE MEANS VICTORY WON”

Baptist 75 Million Campaign
and will go on the field May 1. It Ir
with genuine regret that we Iohu him
from TennesBee. He will be iniBKed
from our councils and fellowship, but
we heartily congratulate the Missis
sippi brotherhood upon his coming In
to their midst.

• •. •

Dr. B. C- Henning, of our Home
Board, has recently visited two of c
churches In East Tennesee,
Church. Morristown, where Dr.
Deere Is doing a
and First Chun
which Rev. J. H.
tor the l a s t . ‘
Castor Hanson, he says:
"Born In

Brother J. R. Stone. 1826 Highland
Avenue. Knoxville. Treasurer. Euclid
<
Avenue Church, sends tho following
I
important message lo Dr. Llovd ’ffv'.'tfc
Wilson. Treasurer: "I «
check for $250.00, the
75 Million Pledge,
of the churches to
are Just a
people, but
pledge

tho field, four by baptism and there
are others to come. Our B. Y. P. U
had an excellent Study Course during
Study Course Week, and our young
people are doing splendid work. The
Friendship Associations) W. M. U.
meets with us April 10, and we are
expecting a great day.
The pastor
rejoices at (he wonderful spirit of loy
alty on the part of the church as man
ifested toward the pastor ami the
great program of Christ."

'

| l».

From First Church, Charleston, Mo.,
J. L. Shelby, church clerk, writes.
March 31: “ We have Just closed one
o f the greatest revivals ever held In
here w ere. seventyto lhe church, sixty
r baptism. Over hair
were men and young
here say Dr. J. W.
and most ef
ver preached
the church
for Home and
ve four hun-

member of our church. Our church
is a great Young People's Church.
There are more . than two hundred
young men and women who attend our
services regularly. We have a great
organization which we have built up
during the last four years. Wo have
also a fine corps of personal workers.
Our church also raised our pastor’s
salary $400.00. Rev. P. D. Mangum.
our pastor. Is a fine worker with
young people.”

e

• •

BR O A D C A STIN G S T A T IO N .. WCBQ.
IN S T A L L E D IN T H E F IR S T
B A P T IS T C H U R C H OF
N A S H V IL L E

Sunday morning, April 6, the new'
radio broadcasting station at the First
Baptist Church of Nashville, was Ini
tiated with a great message by Dr.
L. R. Scarborough, General Director
of the 75 Million Campaign on "World
Wide Missions and Benevolence.”
Having Installed the station, the
Business Men’s Bible Class of the
church formally turned the plant over
to the church for Its services, and the
presentation speech was made Sun
day morning by Dr. H lg h tC . Moore.
teacher o f the class. W. A. Marks.
Reynolds Keith and various other
members of the clasB have worked in
cessantly for weeks looking after va
rious details related to the installa
tion and financing of the station, and
their services In this connection are
appreciated by every member of the
congregation who is interested in e
larger ministry In the propagation of
the gospel message, made possible by
the broadcasting station.
Included in the broadcasting •pro
gram will be both the morning and
night services of the church on Sun
day and special programs on Tuesday
and Thursday evenings. Dr. W. F.
Powell, pastor, will have general
charge of the programs. W. A. Marks
will contlnne to direct the mechanical
end of the station, and Reynolds Keith
has been named secretary of the radio
committee.
S U N D A Y SCHOOL, C L A R K S V IL L E ,
F IR S T , "GOES O VER T H E TO P .”
By D. G. M cKnight, Superintendent.

Our live year task Is finished! We’re
over the top.
Five years ago our
Sunday school pledged as an organisa
tion $2,000.00 to this mighty canse.
Last Sunday it fulfilled to the letter
that pledge of five years ago with a
good bit over, every department reach
ing or exceeding It’s quota set In an
ticipation o f the final drive. It was
but fitting that the Cradle Roll should
be the first Department in the Sun
day school, In fact the first organiza
tion of our Church, to reach and pass
Its goal.
Others all over our Southland are
soon to rejoice at victory won. and
with them we will also rejoice. What
ever vicissitudes have marked our
course through this eventful period of
time, we have tried to hold up before
us this final day with a determination
that l>> His help it should see our
pledge redeemed.
To him who Inspired this movement
In the hearts and minds of men, we
give all the praise, and glory tor that
which we may have accomplished in
His name.
Our collection Sunday $157.65; pres
ent 375.
E N C O U R A G E M E N T FOR B A P T IS T S
By Ban Cox

I was very much Impressed recently
while reading In the Christian Herald
of New York (not a Baptist paporl.
Statistics given by Mr. H. K. Carroll,1
(not a Baptist), showing that in the
United States during 1923, Raptlsii
received Into their churches 1,472
members more than the Methodist,
Presbyterian, Episcopalian, Congrega
tional, and Lutheran, combined. To be
more explicit, the number of people
uniting with the Baptist churches in
1923 was 192,620. The Presbyterian.
61,290; the Mothodlat, 86,683;

a r ta a
of 191,048.
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Contributions
T H E SE M IN A R Y BU ILD ING
EM ERGENCY.
By President E. Y . Mullins, Louisville, Ky.
No. 3. The Seminary and the Seventy-five
Million Campaign.

The Atlanta Convention in 1919 voted, in
structing the Convention committee to in
clude a building fund fo r the Seminary. In
the rush of the new plans this was omitted.
Sums were provided for other objects and
programs fixed. In 1920, however, the Wash
ington Convention instructed the three Gen
eral Boards— the Foreign, Home and Educa
tion Boards— to provide a building fund of
one million dollars for theSem inary. But
on account o f a fatal restriction placed upon
this arrangement, the Seminary has received
very little from the Boards. This restriction
will be referred to later in this article.
Delay in Our Building Plans.

It should be borne in mind that we are
four years behind in our building plans. If
the -75 Million Campaign had taken care
o f our needs properly, we would be now well
advanced in the construction o f the new
buildings. We have kept silent during the
Campaign about our needs, in order not to
disturb its successful prosecution; but it
would seem that the time has now, come for
us to speak with emphasis concerning our
situation and our needs. The Seminary is
rendering a m ajor service to the denomina
tion. It has been estimated that between
ninety and ninety-five per cent of the for
eign missionaries sent out by the Foreign
Mission Board at Richmond are graduates
o f this institution. We are serving Northern
Baptists in a very helpful way, because many
o f their students come to us for their theo
logical training. This session we have sev
enty-four students from northern states.
Every department o f denominational life and
work is reinforced by the Seminary’s success
ful efforts to train leaders. Our total attend
ance this session is 431 men, breaking all rec
ords. In addition to those, we have several
hundred women from the Training School
and wives o f students who are taking our
courses.
TheSem inary has always had great diffi
culty in getting an opportunity to come be
fore the churches. The colleges in the various
states, and other interests pressing upon the
organized work are very much mere advan
tageously placed for obtaining the ear o f the
denomination in appeals for funds.
A few State Conventions have already an
ticipated the apportionment committee on
the new campaign, appointed by the Southern
Baptist Convention last May, and have made
Southwide apportionments. Their provision
fo r the Seminary’s building needs is inade
quate. In one State it was declared that the
Seminary would be given an opportunity to
solicit funds in addition to the apportionment
made. Probably this will be necessary in all
the States i f we are to realize a sum suffi
cient fo r our needs any time in the near fu
ture. O f one thing we are absolutely assured;
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it will not be possible to postpone our build- following. Prior to that time we had made
ing enterprise much longer.
.
no general appeal for a long time, and we
It is well to keep in mind that our receipts have made no general appeal since,
from the 75 Million Campaign have been pitIt would seem as if the wise way to handle
iably small in comparison with what we were our emergency would be for the denomina
te receive. Besides the building fund, on tion to provide for our needs immediately,
which we have received only $50,000.00, we and thus eliminate the Seminary as a factor
were to obtain half a million dollars for the in tflTC plans immediately following the supendowment o f the Students’ Fund. We have plying o f these needs. Until then, we shall
received from the Campaign less than $70,- have to importune the denomination to take
000. 00 on the latter fund up to the date of care o f us.
this writing. This does not mean that w
e
------------------------------have not received more than this in all for TEN N ESSE E AN D T H E B A P T IST STUthis fund. As a matter of fact, we have reD E N T CONFERENCE A T M U R ceived during the five-year period an addiFREESBORO, TENN.
tional sum for the endowment o f the Stu---------dents’ Fund, but this has been receipts from By Frank H. Leavell, Executive Secretary,
pledges secured by the Seminary itself beThe Inter-board Commission,
for the Campaign started. In other words,
Memphis, Tenn.
all this amount above the $70,000.00 we have
---------collected by our own efforts during the CamAre the students on your campus reckless
paign period, and this has been charged for Christ?”
against us in the Campaign accounts. For
Can your campus be made different by
the building fund o f the Seminary we have religion?
received at the date o f this writeing, March
Students from the leading Baptist and
1, 1924, from the General Boards, fifty State Colleges in Tennessee faced squarely
thousand dollars. Thus, it is quite correct these and many like questions and campus
to say that the Seminary’s receipts from the problems at the second Baptist Student
75 Million Campaign are pitiably small.
Conference for the Central States which was
Besides this, a number o f States, in the held at Murfreesboro. Tenn., February 22 to
haste o f their arrangements, failed to provide 24, 1924. The entire program was built
any assistance for the Students’ Aid F,und around the theme. “ Make the Campus Differduring the five-year period. So the Seminary cut.”
has really suffered greatly as a result o f the
Attendance Large.
Campaign. This certainly ought to constiThe attendance was large. The response
tute a strong plea for preferential consid- on the part o f the students to every appeal
eration in the new plans.
and suggestion was remarkable^ From TenCompare with the foregoing the receipts nessee the following were on the program:
from the Campaign reported by the South- Students, Miss Lolita Hannah, of Carsonwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, viz: Newman College: Miss Kate Roberts, o f Uni$390,487.00 from the various General Boards versity o f Tennessee. The Glee Club o f Tenand $267,048.00 from Texas, making a total nessee College sang at each evening session,
and $657,536.00. Also note the Campaign re- and the quartettes from Union University
ceipts reported by the New Orleans Bap- and Carson-Newman College sang at differtist Bible Institute: from the General Boards ent times. Missionary J. W. Sheppard, of
$183,360.00; from General Fund, $188,- Nashville; Mr. W. H. Preston. State B. Y. P.
807.31; total $372,167.69. Comparative re- U. Secretary, and Mr. Sibley Burnett o f Carceipts, then on the building funds, from the son-Newman College, each presided over a
General Boards under the action o f the 1920 session o f the Conference. Union University
Convention, are as follow s:
sent thirty-five messengers, which was the
Southwestern Seminary, F o r t
largest delegation from a single Institution.
Worth .................
...........$390,487.00
Program Practical. *
Baptist Bible Institute, New
The programs planned were intensely ,pracOrleans .......... ................ .......... 183,360.38 tical. They dealt first hand with the probSouthern B a p t i st Seminary,
lems o f the campus. At six different sessions
Louisville .................................
50,000.00 sjx choice students presented and discussed
Some cash in addition to the above has the following campus problems:
been remitted to our treasurer from a few
1. Student standard o f action,
states, but, added to the above amount from
2. Indecision, a vital campus problem,
the Boards, the total for building purposes
3. How a Baptist organization will make
from all sources is less than eighty thousand the campus different,
dollars.
4. The Student’s Daily Devotion.
The fatal restriction upon us in the 1920
5. How Sunday is spent on the campus,
action of the Convention was that no money
6. Soul-winning on the campus,
was to be paid to us from the Boards until
Campus Problems,
we were ready to build. This could not be
At three sessions there were open conferdone until a sum was available sufficient to ence periods o f one hour.' The students were
put a building under roof. We could not not hesitant to discuss openly and frankly
leave the walls unfinished and exposed to the problems presented. A| list o f thirtythe elements. Such a sum was not available seven questions was distributed at the first
until recently, when the plea was made that session and provoked definite discussion. The
the Boards be relieved of this obligation. .
twelve questions below indicate the tone o f
The Seminary makes very rarely a general the list:
appeal to the denomination. We raised a JubiHow many minutes a day do you pray?
lee Fund o f $600,000.00 in 1909 and the years
Ever pray thirty minutes by watch?
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How about smoking, cursing, drinking?
At Murfreesboro the students from
Students? Co-eds? Any?
Tennessee, Mississippi and Alabama ap
What per cent of your students go to proved the plan and appointed committees to
preaching? Once a day? Twice?
confer with the proper state forces and pro
• What do you think o f a “ Church Tram p?” mote such a gathering. The States o f Ken
How many students on your campus know tucky, Illinois, Georgia ancf Florida also
their life’s work? You?
approved this plan. Georgia and FloridaDo your fellow students bet on the games? formed a joint committee to confer with their
Is this Christian?
respective state forces regarding such a meet
Do. students on your campus hobo? Is ing. The students from the States o f Ken
this stealing?
tucky and Illinois also instructed a joint com
How long since you led a soul to Christ? mittee to confer with the state forces in the
When try?
matter o f promoting such a conference.
How different would it tnake your campus
Plans are being made by the Inter-Board
to have a full time Baptist religious secre Commission for two South-wide student gath
tary? Isn’t thiB possible?
erings; one for the West and one for the
How many o f your students study on Sun East, fo r the fall o f 1925. It will then be
day? Do you? Right?
decided how often thereafter Student Con
As one to ten what is the standard of ventions may wisely be held.
honor on your campus?
The Student Movement On.
Is immorality on your campus condemned
The three conferences o f this year prove
or winked at? — •
the fact that our Baptist Student Movement
The inspirational speakers were scrupu
is on. Contacts on every hand reveal a new
lously selected from those in the South who
Baptist student consciousness. The students
know campus life intimately. The groups
are enthusiastic in their approval o f what
at Murfreesboro included: Mr. A. L. Todd,
Southern Baptists are doing for them. Their
of M urfreesboro; Dr. I. J. Van Ness, Dr.
response is phenomenal.’’ With their awaken
William Russell Owen, Macon G a.; Dr. J. E.
ing there is a serious, tense atmosphere of
Dillard, Dr. Joseph P. Boone, of Texas; Dr.
spirituality. They are pleading fo r student
W. C. James, Dr. W. O. Carver, Dr. John N.
religious secretaries to help direct their
Hill, Miss Juliette Mather, Dr. T. B. Ray,
activities. The campus for Jesus Christ is
Missionary Frank Connely, Mr. Harry L.
their slogan. Southern Baptists have set
Strickland, Miss Louise Foreman, Dr. B. D.
their hands to the plow and they will not
Gray, Dr. J. Powell Tucker, o f Selma, Ala.;
turn back.
Dr. Harry Clark, Nashville; Mr. B. S. Ding,
o f China; Mrs. W. J. Cox, o f Memphis; and / Among the students o f the various insti
tutions of Tennessee there is a decided awak
Dr. L. R. Scarborough. Prof. E. Powell
ening
and increasing interest in a distinctly
Lee, of Macon, Ga., directed the music, and
Baptist
student religious program.
Dr.
the quartette from Mercer University sang
Harry
Clark,
the
Education
Secretary
for
the
throughout the sessions.
State, and who is universally loved through
A Campus Organization.
out Tennessee, has done much to stabilize
At each o f these sectional conferences the
this work among the students. In connection
Inter-Board Commission released a suggested
with his important work, he is doing what
constitution for a Baptist campus activity.
he can to assist the students in their religious
This grew out o f the necessity for some
activities on the campus. It is hoped by the
simple plan for concerted unified campus
Inter-Board Commission that Tennessee
activity. However, it is not the plan of the
along with the other states o f the South may
commission to add a new organization to the
work toward the establishment o f state-wide
already crowded campus. Nor is it to de
programs.
The Inter-Board Commission
stroy existing organization. The idea is to
realizes that relief must come ultimately
bring together representatives o f each or
from the State Missionary forces. A uni
ganized religious group in an executive coun
fied Baptist religious program is needed on
cil to direct and unify the whole Baptist re
every campus, Baptist and tax-supported
ligious life o f the campus. The minimum of
alike. It is hoped a Student Department o f
machinery and the maximum o f student en
the Mission Board may speedily become a
listment is the objective.
reality. Whatever may be the need in Ten
The students eagerly considered the pro
nessee, we feel confident that it will be prop
posed plan, discussed it freely, amended it
erly met.
in several details and voted to accept it as
the basis for the campus activity. A num
VICTO RY IM PERILED.
ber of- colleges for some time past have had
this plan actively in operation.
State Meetings Next.

By L. R. Scarborough.

State delegation meetings were features
o f this series o f conferences. At the sug
gestion o f the Inter-Board Commission, the
various State delegations considered the ad
visability o f a State Student Conference for
next fall. Such a state project would make
it possible fo r more students to have personal
contact with an inspirational meeting and
would focus interest locally on the new stu
dent movement. The Inter-Board Commis
sion plans not to have South-wide gatherings
the next scholastic year.

I desire to press upon the conscience o f the
readers o f the Baptist papers throughout the
South some matters which are superlatively
important at this time. We are in the task
o f titans. All that is glorious and heroic and
sacrificial in us is challenged. The voice of
the blood o f Christ which speaks better things
than the blood o f Abel is calling to Southern
Baptists to throw themselves to the limit of
blood if need be into the breach to save
their causes now. I see a number o f things

ahead, some o f them pressing on us now,
which imperil the victory we ought to win.
They are as follow s:
1. Prayerle88nes8. The prayerless preach
er, the prayerless church now will fail and
fall short o f their best. May the voice o f
Gethsemane and the bloody sweat o f Christ's
prayer-hour call Southern Baptists to pray
through to victory.
2. The peril of epormity. Some are say
ing the task is too big. Southern Baptists
are able to bring us up to the 75 million
mark. Suppose Moses had said at the Red
Sea,“ We cannot” ; or Joshua at the Jordan,
“ We cannot” ; or Daniel at the lions’ den, “ We
cannot” ; or Christ at Calvary, “ I cannot,”
where would the world have been? The
“ can’ters” won’t do anything. It is the
“ caners” that will win. May God deliver us
from our fears o f the enormity o f the task.
There are no Red Seas, nor swollen Jordans,
nor deserts, nor Jerichos’ frowning walls
to those who speak authoritatively God’s
name and trust him fo r his victories.
3. The peril o f complacency. The satisfied
feeling, the easy-going, soft peddle, pussy
foot, indifferent spirit will never win. And
we are endangered by it in some quarters.
It is the hour for arousing, for enthusiasm,
for the spirit o f victory. Every Baptist nerve
throughout the- South should be tense now
and every heart a flaming altar of prayer and
power and passion. Loving earnestness, in
tensity o f soul, arousement o f spirit, enthusi
asm o f faith, a deep revival o f spiritual power
in the heart only will bring us through.
4. The peril o f postponement. Many Bap
tists are putting off their collections until the
last Sunday in April. Do not do it. It may
rain that day. Go after money now, and
keep the trail hot to the pockets of our people
until they do their best. Plan for an early
cash round-up in your church. Far better
it is fo r you to organize your church to give
every week. There is great danger in post
poning. It should be remembered every
where that the greatest offering fo r missions
should be made this spring within the possi
ble bounds o f our ability. Let’s do not let our
great boards make a record o f a debt at the
May Convention. It will not do to put on the
soft peddle in rounding up the churches now,
hoping and planning to put the heavy em
phasis on this fall. Do your best now and
then do your best this fall. Oh, what a
glorious thing it wijl be for us to pay the
two and one-half million dollars indebtedness
on the Home and Foreign Boards and give
them a great cash balance. We are able
to give these boards six million dollars be
tween this and May 1 and we ought to do it.
5. The peril o f preferred items. There is
another great danger, facing us now, and that
is that new church building plans and new
parsonages or new Sunday school buildings or
some other local project will push aside and
get in the way o f finishing the 75 Million
Campaign with honor. No church has any
right to take the money from the pockets of
the people for other things which belongs to
the 75 Million Campaign. Pay your pledges,
keep your honor to the denomination, pre
serve your conscience, and then if you want
to do other things that is all right. The
great preferred item now with Southern
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Baptists is the 75 Million Campaign, and the organization, the money and the intelli
nothing should be allowed to get in its way.
gence to answer at once every call. We
6. There is another impediment to victory, do not need any more o f these. We have
and that is the increased local budgets o f more o f them now than we are using.
churches. Many o f our local churches have
Spiritual Vitality Essential.
so grown and their work enlarged that they
What we do need and need tremendously is
are having to put on paid helpers, pastors’ sufficient spiritual vitality to properly use
assistants, stenographers, Sunday school what we have. We have gathered numbers,
superintendents, paid choir and .song leaders produced, wealth and set up massive machin
and other helpers. A church that does this ery faster than we have grown in the grace o f
at the expense o f the 7*> Million Campaign inward glory and power. We need to give
dishonors itself and imperils the cause South first attention to first things.
wide and worldwide. If you are able to pay
We must keep the soul fires burning if the
more for yourselves, you ought to be able to
wheels o f our machinery are to be kept turn
pay more for the cause o f Christ; and you
ing. Nothing is more magnificent and more
should not let your increased budget cause
pathetic than a great engine with its ponder
you to fail to meet your honest obligations
ous boilers, massive wheels and burnished
to Christ and his Southwide and worldwide
brass but with no power. Denominational
causes. I press this on the conscience o f the
machinery can get like that. We need to
leaders o f our big churches.
stoke up the fires some more.
7. Our greatest peril is the passionless
Five years ago the spiritual tides swept
peril, the lack o f the Calvary spirit. This
over us. We rejoiced and had great times
victory has got to be won by red-blooded men
and did great things. Whence came those
whose veins are filled with the blood o f vic
tides?
tory. If Christ had not died for us we all
Prayer Solved Previous Problems.
would go to hell. The Spirit o f Calvary is
For
months preceding the Atlanta Conven
the winning spirit. The complacent preacher
tion
in
1919 there was much anxiety and ear
who is unwilling to pay the price o f victory
nest
praying.
I came home from the war
now will fail. I call for the blood o f the
experiences
overseas
in March preceding
Southern ministry, o f Southern laymen, of
with
a
burdened
heart.
As 1 began to asso
Southern women, to be consecrated to victory,
ciate
with
brethren
at
home
1 found many of
I challenge you to give your best, to do your
best. All you hold dear is wrapped up in the them o f like mind. I had several days with
bundle o f the 75 Million Campaign. We are Dr. Gambrell in Ft. Worth. Some hours were
now making the charges o f the final year. spent with him in his private room. He was
Victory is in sight, if every Baptist will be in an agony o f prayer. It seemed as though
brave and courageous and consecrated and he was passing through a Gethsemane.
We were facing at that time the question
self-denying. Heaven’s record o f the last
o
f
our foreign policy. Our problem then was
triumph o f the Gospel is this— “ They over
came satan by the blood o f the Lamb, for they one o f external denominational relationships.
loved not their lives unto death.” Oh, that We gave the world our answer in proposing a
God’s preachers, his laymen, and his women, great active and aggressive program o f mis
from Maryland to Mexico, from Florida to sionary propaganda abroad and o f evangel
Missouri, will fo r one time cast themselves istic and educational work at home. The
into the breach and go Gethsemane and spiritual tides rose higher and higher. We
Calvary-like to win or die. Just set your soul swept on because the soul fires were burning,
to it, Southern Baptists, and you can win. burning brightly, burning gloriously.
Have the fires been going out, Have tides
Give your blood. Christ gave his. And if
we will put ours in the same direction, we will gone out too? Are some o f our institutions
lift the blood-stained banners o f Jesus Christ about to be left stranded upon the sands?
As we approach another Atlanta Conven
above the ramparts o f sin and complete with
honor the 75 Million task. Pray it through. tion, we face this time the problem o f inter
Trust it through. Throw your blood into it, nal denominational relationships. That is
yourselves into it, and God will give us vic just as serious as the former problem o f ex
ternal relationships, probably more so. What
tory.
is our need ?
K E E P T H E SO U L FIRES BURNING.

Spiritual Power Needed Now.

We need spiritual vision, spiritual power,
spiritual vitality and spiritual leadership.
By M . E. Dodd.
We need intercessors who like Moses will
The supreme need o f the present hour is fling themselves into the breach and cry,
“ Blot me out if needs be to accomplish this
more spiritual power.
Never in all the tragic tides o f time did thing,” or like Paul, "I could wish myself ac
Southern Baptists face such an hour o f des cursed for my brethren." We need some
tiny as they do today. Their message, their Henry Martyrs who will burn themselves out
method and their Master are needed in all fo r God.
the world. Clamorous calls come fo r them
We need the indwelling power o f the Holy
from everywhere. Orphaned children, hun Spirit. We need the overflowing glory o f the
gry and unclothed; old preachers, haggard Holy Spirit. “ It is not by might nor by
and bruised and broken from many a battle; power but by my Spirit,” saith the Lord of
millions o f lost souls who need the gospel o f Hosts. And these come in answer to prayer,
God’s saving grace, all hold out helpless believing prayer, consistent prayer, persist
hands and make piteous plea fo r our assist ent prayer.
ance.
It is well enough to make intellectual war
We Southern Baptists have the numbers, fare on evil and error wherever they show
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their head. But one demonstration is worth
a thousand arguments. “ But here is the
blind man now with wide open and seeing
eyes," and the rationalists o f Jesus’ time
could not answer a word to that. We need
to live the gospel o f faith in the supernatural
which we preach.
Our God is not dead nor asleep nor ofT on u
chase! The God o f Elijah who lives ever
more and answers by fire is just as ready and
able and willing now as ever. The hearts of
all the people are in His hands. He can do
with them as pleaseth Him. He holdeth the
wealth o f the world in His hands. He can
shut and no man can open. He can open and
no man can shut. Our only need is to get in
touch with Him.
O, that our people possessed fully what
they profess slightly. O, for a people who
believe and believe wholly without hesitation,
equivocation or mental reservation in God, in
the Holy Spirit, in the resurrected and living
Christ, and in answer to prayer. O, for a
praying people to advance upon their knees,
to take hold upon God and not let go till He
bless them, even though they limp like Jacob
the rest o f their lives.
REPORT OF EV AN G ELISTIC W O R K FOR
MEN IN T H E L A IC H O W F U FIELD,
SH AN TU N G PROVINCE, CH INA.
By Cliai O. Leonard, Miuonary.

We did not attain the past year all that
was hoped for, but there was progress, and
for this we thank the Lord. Baptisms num
bered fifty-six and one man who had wan
dered away was restored to fellowshipr- We
should not, however, measure the working of
God in China and the fruits o f our labors us
confined to baptisms, for the gospel o f our
Ix>rd is making its power felt in many ways
here in this old country.
Chinese in other parts o f China often say:
“ Shantung people are as a flock o f sheep,”
whioh means that “ they follow the crowd.”
And how true it is." The usual reply to the
question: “ Why do you worship idols?" or
“ Why do you continue to bind your children’s
feet?” is “ Because others do it.” So the great
majority still follow their old leader the
devil: they have no shepherd. But when a
large number become Christians others will
follow in great numbers we truly believe. One
can see already yearly improvement in the
attitude toward Christianity, an increasing
tendency to follow the great Shepherd o f the
sheep.
There are many secret disciples, yet'both
men and women o f the best classes are de
claring themselves fo r Christ in increasing
numbers. In some localities where it was a
disgrace to be a Christian, church members
are now honored. Although Christians arc
still greatly in the minority their influence
throughout China iB far in excess o f their
numbers. Prominent men here in thiB old
conservative city o f Laichowfu are more
responsive to the gospel. One o f these,
baptized the past year, the jailor o f this
country, preaches regularly to the prisoners
and a Bible class meets in his home. A be
nevolent society, organized this winter by
Christians to care fo r the poor o f this sec
tion, is being well received and highly com-
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mended by the non-Christians who are giving
to it their moral and financial support. Sub
scription books to raise money for the Bap
tist Orphanage buildings here were accepted
gladly by the seventy-eight district leaders of
the country who are soliciting for this Chris
tian institution. This was impossible a few
years ago. The Christians are able to assume
a larger part o f the political affairs o f the
country. They are now consulted and re
spected, whereas formerly they were despised
and sneered at. Barriers are being broken
down and a free course made for the way of
the Lord into the hearts o f the people and the
ultimate political, economic and social recon
struction o f the country.
Seed sowing and harvest go hand in hand
Gospel tent meetings were held in various
villages. Many thousands o f tracts were dis
tributed in the cities, the country and on the
trains^ where the writer has traveled. Also
thousands o f gospel portions were sold and
Christian booklets distributed. The sale of
Bibles and Bong books exceeded that o f for
mer years. A gracious revival meeting was
held in the fall. Dr. W. B. Glass did the
preaching, and he preached the Word in
power. The meetings were well attended and
there was considerable interest. The Church
was revived and more than a hundred came
forward and gave their names as accepting
Christ as Saviour. Twenty-six believers who
had been previously accepted were baptized
at thiB meeting.

related to the orphanage from its beginning,
we are glad to see it so well provided for be
fore leaving for Harbin in the summer to as
sume responsibility of the work in Manchu
ria.
My experience as campaign director the
past year caused me to find among the Chi
nese generally a ’greater willingness than I
thought existed to contribute liberally to any
benevolent enterprise in which they may be
readily interested. They are showing a
greater interest and taking a larger respon
sibility in the salvation o f their people. How
ever disturbing it may be, the present debt
o f the Foreign Mission Board gives us as
never before an opportunity to stress selfsupport in the churches. Political conditions
throughout the country and the presence of
banditry in much o f the country make it
unsafe for us to leave the large cities, yet so
far no members of our missions in China
have been harmed and we continue to go
about our work as usual. Many o f these dis
tressing conditions make for the progress of
the gospel. We know that all things work to
gether for good, so we look to the future
with hope.
May I ask that you give the Foreign Mis
sion Board your heartiest support and that
you join us in prayer that this great work of
giving the gospel of salvation to a lost world
shall not be hindered for lack o f funds.

In addition to his regular work at Lai
chowfu the writer served during the past
year as campaign director o f the North China
Baptist Association. This required visits to
various mission stations and other centers in
the bounds o f the Association in the interest
of the Association work. A month was spent
profitably in Manchuria visiting the home
mission work there and preparatory to our
taking over that work at the beginning o f the
year.
The Association is raising during the five
years o f the Seventy-five Million Campaign
$50,000.00 in the bounds o f the Association
for home missions,Church building fund, sup
port o f orphanage, etc., this in addition to lo
cal church expenses. The Chinese and Mis
sionaries are determined to raise the full
amount, and we have confidence in our people
at home to believe that every cent o f the Sev
enty-five Million pledges will be redeemed.
The portion to be raised by the Association
last year was $13,300.00, including a deficit
of $1,300.00 from the previous year: but
through the goodness of God and the generos
ity and interest o f the Chinese and sacrifice
o f the missionaries the contributions went be
yond what we had hoped for. Some Chinese
who are not Christians contributed liberally
to the Orphanage Building fund, and the to
tal amount fo r the year amounted to more
than $20,000.00. Several thousand o f this is
being used for erecting new buildings for the
Association Orphanage here at Laichowfu.
One man, not a Christian, bub whom we hope
to lead to the Lord, gave the land for the or
phanage, another who is a Christian but not
a Baptist, contributed $3,000.00 for the or
phanage school building. The buildings will
be completed in the spring.
As Mrs. Leonard and I have been closely

LITTLE TENN ESSEE GIRL GIVES S A V 
INGS OF L IFE TIM E TO T H E
CAM PAIGN.

Evidencing the spirit o f sacrifice that is
moving upon Southern Baptists just now in
relation to the 75 Million Campaign, Dr.
Lloyd T. Wilson, state secretary for Tennes
see, relates a story o f how, after he had
spoken in the Baptist church at Sweet
water recently and went home with Pastor
Fleming for the night, while he and the pas
tor were in the latter’s study, talking over
the situation, they saw a little note quietly
slipped under the door.
When the pastor picked, up the missive
he found it to read as follows:
Sw eetw ater, Tenn., March 23, 1924.
Dear D a d d y:
I desired at church tonight to give my $20 to
the 75 M illion Campaign. 1 want to ghre som e o f
m y ow n m oney. 1 d o not feel lilse 1 am giving any*
thing, giving what you make all the time. May 17
Lovingly your daughter,
M ildred Fleming.

Dr. Wilson explains that Mildred is ten
years old, but has been a Christian three
years. The $20 which she is giving to the
Campaign represents her entire savings,
though she has been a regular contributor
to the church out of the family tithe ever
since she became a member o f the church.
S T E W A R D SH IP NOTES.
By T. W . Gayer.

The one important thing before us at this
time is pledge paying It thrills us to know
how our brethren over the state are work
ing at this job. No state has a more loyal
corps o f pastors.
The Fifth Sunday meetings were well at
tended all over the state and our work was
well presented. The writer appreciates the

kindness o f so many men who went for him
to these various meetings. I want to attend
every one o f them.
It seems to me that during the summer
and fall months we should budget our coun
try churches. Under present conditions this
can hardly be done in the winter. When our
new program begins on January 1, 1925, it
is important that all our churches be ready
to make a complete budget. This should in
clude both local expenses and denomination
al causes. If we do this in all our churches
there is much work to be done this summer.
T H E G R EAT BA P T IST COLLEGE S T U 
D ENT CONFERENCE TO BE H E LD
IN TENN ESSEE T H IS F AL L.

Following the remarkably successful stu
dent conferences held this year by Brother
Frank Leavell, through the Inter-Board Com
mission, at Shawnee, Oklahoma; Murfrees
boro, Tennessee; Raleigh, North Carolina,
plans have been made to hold similar con
ferences in at least a dozen states this fall.
We wish that many o f our brethren could
have had the privilege o f attending these
three conferences, to see the ardent student
denominational loyalty developed by the
Inter-Board Commission. Each day the stu
dents were asked how they could become soulwinners, how they could make their college
life more like that which Jesus would have.
The students went away with a burning
enthusiasm and consecration to their great
task and determined to make the conferences
o f this fall so efficient and inspiring that
every one attending would carry back new
zeal to the solution o f the religious problems
o f his or her own college.
Now where is the meeting for this fall to
be? We should be glad to have invitations
from any city in the state which could help
us entertain some 250 college students for
two days. If this convention should come to
your town it would help transform the life
o f your church just as the Murfreesboro
brethren said that it did the church life of
that city. The committee in charge o f the
conference for this fall include, in addition to
your educational secretary:
Lacey Keele, Union University; Everett
Phillips, University o f Tennessee; A. M.
Overton, Hall-Moody; Grace Weaver, Tenn
essee Colege; Sibley Burnett, Carson New
man; Mrs. Wallace, Peabody College; Fran
ces Mosley, West Tennessee State Normal;
Florence Woodward, Middle Tennessee State
N ormal; J. B. Holloway, Vanderbilt Univer
sity; Virginia Smith, South Western Pres
byterian.— Harry Clark.
“ If heathenism were less appalling or if
some o f its aspects were less terrible, I
would speak about the elaborate and inter
esting social conditions o f the Chinese. Does
it not engage one’s interest to recall that
China was a contemporary with Egypt, As
syria, and Chaldea? She saw Babylon rise;
as a pageant she saw the glory that was
Greece and the grandeur that was Rome. We
who believe in God, all-loving and all-wise,
must believe that the Almighty had some
great purpose in sparing these people when
other nations have gone into oblivion."—
Chas. Em eat Scott.
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Christian Education
H a r r y C la rk , S e c re ta ry , N aa h v llle

T H E SOUTHER N M O U N TA IN W O R K E R S ’
CONFERENCE.

On April 8, 9 and. 10, there will be a con
ference o f men and women from all over
the nation who are interested in our South
ern mountain schools. It will be held at
Knoxville, Tenn., in the city library. Among
the strong men who will be present are: Dr.
Henry H. Sweets, the secretary o f Christian
Education fo r the Presbyterian Church; Dr.
Warren H. W ilson; president Calfee, o f the
Asheville Normal; Hon. James H. Hope,
state superintendent o f public schools in
South Carolina; Dr. C. J. Galpin, o f Washington, D. C. Among the topics to be dis
cussed are: “ How to W ipe Out Adult Illiter
acy through the Agency o f the Church and
the School,” “ The Folk High Schools o f Den
mark and How Similar Schools May Be Used
in Our'Mountain Counties.” We trust that
there will be a large attendance o f Tennes
seans at this meeting.
M E T H O D IST STUDENTS- GET
TO G E TH E R .

Under the splendid leadership o f our own
Frank Leavell and Miss Louise Foreman,
the Baptist students o f the Southern Col
leges have put over six most successful stu
dent conferences last year and this year. This
movement has now spread to our Methodist
friends, and on April 18-20, the Methodist
students from the entire nation will meet at
Louisville, Ky., for a great convention to dis
cuss the part that the young people can play
in their denomination. They are going to dis
cuss national problem s; child labor, the
League o f Nations, how to unite their North
ern and Southern Methodist branches, the
place o f the layman, and the opportunities
open fo r service in denominational work.
Each delegate will pay his own expenses
unless his college can be led to provide the
money.
This “ Methodist Youth Movement” arose
oddly enough at the Y. M. C. A. student vol
unteer conference at Indianapolis just after
Christmas. The Y. M. C. A. in general has
had an influence against denominationalism,
but at this meeting the students asserted
their denominational loyalty and are going
to organize just as the Southern Baptist col
lege students have organized.
H O W T O W O R K Y O U R W A Y TH R O U G H
COLLEGE.

No young man or woman should deprive
himself o f the chance for a college educa
tion because o f financial difficulties. At some
colleges fully half o f the students are earning
part o f their expenses. The young men clerk,
wait on tables, even do housework, wash
dishes, clean window's, serve as chauffeurs,
night watchmen, motor-men, tutors, hotel
clerks and switch-board operators.
The modern college girl, too, does not hesi
tate to earn her own way in order to assist
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her younger brother and sister to get their numbers, the organization, the money. They
college education. Some serve as maids in the need to complete the will to win. Everywhere
homes o f the citizens of the college town. A crop conditions are fine. Every acre o f Bap
young woman is especially fortunate if she tist land is wet to the bottom. The banks
can be talcfen into the home o f one o f the have lots o f easy money. Everybody is busy.
college professors w'here every consideration Every letter I have received out o f thousands
will be shown her. Many work as clerks and is optimistic, hopeful, cooperant, except one
stenographers, after regular office hours. and the author o f that one was born in the
Others take care of little children after col objective case and the kickitive mode. His
chief joy seems to lie in the direction o f ob
lege recitations close for the day.
We want to be frank with young people: j e c t i n g and, thank God, he is free to do it. L
it is a very hard task to earn one’s way am glad he is in a small and decreasing crowd
through college and it deprives students of a now in the South.
chance to participate in college life, which
Oh! what a glorious Baptist mind there
itself is one o f the splendid educational In is now nearly everywhere. We are getting
fluences o f a college career. We would, there in a fine state to put up a great united for
fore, advise young people, where possible, to ward frontal attack on our titantic task.
borrow money and go to college rather than From Maryland to New Mexico, from Florida
attempt to work their way through. Thej to Missouri, the sacrificial tide is rising.* Its
thus conserve their health, get a chance to billows ought to sweep^us on to Atlanta with
participate in student life, and by their edu a great victory and from Atlanta on to Dec
cation increase their earning- capacity so ember when we can say with Paul, "W e are
much that it is possible fo r them to pay oft more than conquerors through Him that
their college debt by their increase in income loved us.” The pastors. I bless God for
after they graduate.
them. No such heroic preachers fight in
God’s army anywhere else on the whole battle
front o f the Cross as Southern Baptist
UNION U N IV E R SIT Y K E EP S GROW ING.
preachers. The laymen^everywhere they are
On May 27, there are plans for a great “ coming alive” to this herculean task. A
home-coming o f all the form er Union Uni Baptist conductor on a Texas train said to
versity graduates on the old campus at Jack- me, “ I have just paid my $1,000 pledge but
son, and we urge every one in West Tennes will pay a $1,000 more before I will see us
see wTho can, to reserve that day for a visit fail.” An unsaved man whose family are
to Jackson because there will be a great pag faithful Baptists said to me, “ This church
eant and the warmest possible welcome for will not fail to pay every cent of its pledges."
every one.
He is able to pay the balance himself and will
liefore the church o f his wife and children
The funds for the G. M. Savage Memorial shall fail. M y! M y! if the unsaved are will
Chapel keep on coming in, and we hope be ing to back our churches to victory what
fore the year is out to see this building erect ought the saved to do ?
ed to the memory o f the grand old man who
Our chances to win are increasing daily r
has served the denomination and our college Let all our people get in on the following pro
so long and so faithfully.
gram :
1. - Praying it through.
The Chemistry department has just receiv
2. Pushing it on. “ Keep on keeping on” .
ed a gift o f a large variety o f apparatus for 3. Planning nothing short o f complete vic
the chemistry laboratory from Major Terry
tory.
W. Allen o f St. Louis. M ajor Allen has long 4. Go yourself and carry every Baptist you
been a friend and benefactor o f the institu
can to Atlanta in May.
tion.
5. Collect and send in on time every dollar
due on pledges, every other possible dol
One secret o f the spiritual life at Union
lar. We need millions for the Master’s
University is the noon-day prayer meeting
Mission Causes by April 30.
held each day for ten minutes by the students 6. Help to get ready to close this Campaign
themselves in the J. R. Graves society hall
so as to aid in starting the next with a
larger program than before and so plan
The museum continues to grow. There are
it to help worthily finish this one.
now twenty large cases. The geblogical de 7. Give; give till it hurts; then give till it
partment with the display o f fish, stuffed
quits hurting; get others to give sacribirds, 5,000 Indian relics ( arrow heads, spear
fically.
points, axes, pottery, etc.), makes an attrac 8. Lift the tide, lift the load, lift all you can.
tive educational feature.
Don’t ride, lift. Be a winner.
We can win, we ought to win— Let’s win.
CAM PAIGNIN G T O W IN .
By L. R. Scarborough.

In March I have toured in Tennessee, Tex
as, Oklahoma, Mississippi, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Louisiana, and Ark
ansas— nine States. Everywhere my heart
meets encouragements. God’s Baptists down
South are coming back into a mighty mili
tancy and rapidly they are forming and fram
ing the conquering will to win. They know
they can win. They have the leadership, the
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ANNOUNCEM ENTS
Southern Baptist Convention/ 1924.

The Sixty-ninth session (seventyninth year) of the Southern Baptist
Convention will open in Atlanta, GeorKia. at 10 a. m.f Wednesday, May 14,
1924, and is expected to adjourn on
the Monday following.
The preacher of the Convention
Sermon will be Rev. F. F. Gibson.
D.D., Kentucky, or his alternate, Rev.
A. E. Prince, D.D., Illinois.
The sessions of the Convention will
be held In the Auditorium-Armory on
the corn er'of Gilmore and Courtland
Streets, which Is within three blocks
of Five Points in the heart of the
city.
Registration.

The Secretaries’ office for the regis
tration of messengers will be open in
the lobby of the Auditorium-Armory,
Monday evening. May 12. and daily
from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., the remainder
of the week. Messengers should regis
ter as soon as possible after reaching
Atlanta. And It is hoped that every
body will register who Is entitled to
membership In the Convention._______
Credentials

All messengers must'teport in per
son their credentials. Each messen
ger on the Financial Basis (Class I)
should present a card Blgned and sup
plied on request by the Corresponding
or General Secrotary in his State.
Each messenger on the Association
Basis (Class II) should bring a'printed
copy of the Association Minutes con
taining appointment, or a written cer
tificate .from the Moderator or Clerk
of the Association.
All names and
post offices, if not printed, should be
very plainly written, preferably type
written, so as to insure accuracy in
the list which will appear in the Con
vention Annual.
On the acceptance of his or her ere
dentials, each messenger will receive
a badge which^will admit to the floor
of the Convention.
...

Railroad Rates

Reduced rates to the Convention on
the basis of fare and one-half for the
round trip, with minimum of $1 for
the round trip, have been granted by
the following Passenger Associations:
The Southeastern the Southwestern,
and the Central from nil points:
The Western from all points in Il
linois. Kansas, and Missouri under its
jurisdiction* also from points in Col
orado and New Mexico;
The Trunk Line from points in New
York State (east of and including Buf
falo, Niagara Falls, Suspension Bridge
and Salamanca), New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania (east of and including Erie, Oil
City, and Pittsburgh), Delaware, Mary
land. District of Columbia, Virginia
and West Virginia (east of and includ
ing Wheeling, Parkersburg, Kenova.
Orange and Norfolk).
/
Round trip tickets will be sold upon
presentation of Identification Certifi
cates to ticket agents at time o f pur
chase of tickets. These Identification
Certificates are in the hands of State
Secretaries for distribution, on applica
tion, to messengers from their respec
tive States, each Certificate being
good also for dependent members of
the holder’s family.
Round trip, tickets good via the
same ‘ route in both directions, will
be sold May 10-16 inclusive, and will
be good to reach original starting
points, returning prior to midnight, of
May 24. For points In Colorado, New
Mexico, Oklahoma and Texas dates
of sale will be May 9-15 anil final re
turn limit May 25.
Tickets will be validated by the reg
ular ticket agents of the Atlanta
terminal lines over which such tickets
read before the return journey is
commended.
Edgar Y. Mullins, President.
Hight C. Moore,
J. Henry Burnett, Secretaries.
Woman's Missionary Union

The thirty-sixth annual meeting of
the Woman’s Missionary Union, aux
iliary to the Southern Baptist Conven
tion will be held in Atlanta, Georgia,
May 13-19, 1924. The sessions will be
gin a day e a rlie r than usual In order
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to allow W.M.U. delegates and visitors
more time for attendance upon the
meeting of the Southern Baptist Con
vention. The opening hour is set for
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 13, and the
adjournment of the regular sessions
will occur Thursday afternoon. Wed
nesday evening a demonstration of
missionary history will be given by
the W.M.U. young people's organiza
tions of Atlanta. On Tuesday, M,ay
13, beginning at 9 a.m., the annual
meetings of the Margaret Fund Com
mittee, Boards of W.M.U. Training
School and W.M.U,.Executive Commit
tee will be held. These three meet
ings will take place in the' Gray Room
on the first floor of the Piedmont Ho
tel. Registration will be opened in
the Baptist Tabernacle at 9 a.m. on
Tuesday, the 13th, and will continue
there through Thursday noon.
The W.M.U. exhibit of literature
charts, etc., will be in Taft Hall in
the Auditorium-Armory. The W.M.U.
Secretaries’ and Field Workers’ Coun
cil will hold its annual all-day session
on Monday, May 19.
Mrs. W. C. Janies,
W.M.U. President.
__ _________. — Kathleen Mallory,-------Corresponding Secretary.
H O T E L ROOMS A N D R A T E S
A t the req u est o f R e v . C h a rles W .
Daniel, D .D ., C hairm an o f the E n te r 
tainm ent C om m ittee, th e A tla n ta H otel
M en. th rou gh Mr. F red H ouser, S e c r e 
ta ry o f the A tla n ta C on ven tion B ureau,
h a ve fu rn ish ed the E x e cu tiv e C om m ittee
o f the C on ven tion co p ie s o f le tte rs from
m a n a g ers o f ten lea d in g h otels, g u a r a n 
teein g m essen g ers to the C on ven tion In
A tla n ta , M ay 14-19, 1924, at least 77 4
room s at sp ecified rates.
T h e s e room s
an d rates a re a s fo llo w s:
ANSLEY
H otel A n sley re s e rv e s 160 ro o m s
T h re e
R oom s One
One
Two
P e rso n s
D ou ble Bed P erson s P e rso n s E x tr a Bed
and Bath
S ingle
60 .
92.60
94.00
30
3.00
6.00
•32.00
30
3.60
0.60
2.00
4.00
26
7.00
2.00
16 T w in Beds
7.00
3.00
ARAGON
H otel
A ra gon
re se rv e s seven ty-flv ©
room s, tw e n ty -fiv e room s w ith b a th and
fifty m o m s w ith o u t bath.
O ne |>erson in room
31.60 92.00
w ith ou t b ath
T w o p ersons In room
2.00
w ith ou t bath
2.50 93.00
One |K‘rson in room
2.0ft
w ith b ath . .
2.60
3.00
T w o p erson s in room
3.60
w ith bath
4.00
4.50
T w o persons in room
w ith
hath
(t w o
B ed s)
.........
4.00
6.00
C.00
C E C IL
H otel C ecil re se rv e s 100 room s
No. o f
R ate.
R ate,
R oom s
S in gle
D ou ble "
20
92.00
93.00 1 D ou ble Bed
00
2.60
4.00 1 D ou ble Bed
20
8.00
6.00 1 D ou ble Bed
A ll room s have
bath.
G E O R G IA N T E R R A C E
H otel G eorgia n T e rr a c e re se rv e s fifty
room s and m ore if va ca ted .
B y th ro w in g these ro o m s to g e th e r In
su its, it w ill m ean that p ra ctica lly all
o f them w ill have a cce s s t o bath.
R a tes fo r sin gle ro o m a re 90.00 o r
dou b le room , tw in beds, tw o ..p erson s,
97.00. C ourt roo m s a re 96.00 sin gle, and
9n.oo double.
R o o m s w ith ou t b a th but
bath
w ill be 93.00 s in g e . 94.00
d ou b le: —
HAMPTON
H am p ton H otel re se rv e s tw e n ty room s.
17 sin gle room s w ith b a th .2 p eople to
room , 98.60 p e r room .
3 double ro o m s w ith b ath, 3 people to
room , ffl.o o p er room .
IM P E R IA L
Im perial
H ote l
re se rv e s
th irty -fiv e
room s.
16 room s w ith p riva te b ath, sin gle, $3.00;
d ouble, $6.00.
6 s u its o f tw o room s e a ch (10 ro o m s )
w ith priva te bath b etw een e a ch tw o
room s, e a ch suit fo r tw o persons,
$0,00, th ree p ersons, $7.60, fo u r p e r 
ilous, $9.00.
6 room s w ith hath a d jo in in g fo r tw o
persons, $8.60.
6 room s w ith ou t bath ,
sin g le
$2.00,
d ou b le 93.00.
K IM B A L L H O U 6 E
K im b all H ou se reserv ed s e v e n ty -tw o
room s
n room s p riv a te b ath, 3 d ou b le b eds, s
people, 97.60, e a ch a d d ition a l p erson,
$ 1.60 per day.
18 room s p riva te bath. 2 beds, .2 p eop le
$0.00 p e r d a y, p er room , e a ch a d d i
tional person 92.00 p er d a y.
8 room s w ith ou t bath , 2 beds. 2 people
96.00 p er da y. p er room , e a ch a d d i
tion al person $ 1.60 p e r day.
40 room s, w ith ou t b ath, 1 d ou b le bed.
9 t.o o p er ro o m : ea ch A dditional p e r 
son, f l . o o p e r d a y .
................... < *

M A R IO N
M a rion H otel re s e rv e s fo r t y -s e v e n room s
6 dou b le ro o m s w ith no b ath, 4 people
to ro o m , $ 6.00 per room .
17 sin gle ro o m s w ith n o bath, 2 people
to room* $8.00 p er room .
6 sin gle room s w ith no bath, $3.60 per
room .
7 double ro o m s w ith b ath, 4 to room ,
$o.oo p e r room .
18 sin gle ro o m s w ith bath , $4.00 p er
room .
P IE D M O N T
P ie d m o n t H o te l re se rv e s 160 ro o m s
SO- ro o m s w ith bath, 1 la rge bed, 1 p e r 
son, $3.60; 2 p ersons, $6.00 and $6.60
per day.
10 ro o m s w ith b ath, 1 la rge bed, 1 p e r 
son. $4.00; 2 p ersons, 90.00 p er d a y.
20 ro o m s w ith bath , tw in beds, 2 persons,
$7.00; 1 e x tra bed, $9.oo per day.
4 ro o m s w ith bath, tw in beds, 2 p e r 
sons, $ 0. 00; l e x tra bed $ 6.00 per
da y.
20 ro o m s w ith b a th co n n e ctin g , 1 large
bed in e a ch room , 1 person, $3.60; 2
persons, $ 6.00 p er room p e r day.
10 ro o m s w ith b ath fa c in g a w a y from
the street, 1 la rge bed, 1 person,
$3.00; 2 i>ersons, $4.60 per day.
4 ro o m s w ith bath co n n e ctin g fa cin g
fr o m th e street, 1 large bed In eucn
room , 1 person . 93.ou; 2 , person*,
$4.60 p er room per day.
4 room s w ith b a th C o n n e c tin g ' fa cin g
from the s treet. 1 large bed in ea cn
ro o m ,
1 p erson , $3.60; 2 person,
$ 6.00 p er ro o m p er day.
^ 4_roo«u s w ith b a t h r -l-s in g le -b e d -in ea ch
room , 1 iierson, 93.00 j>er day.
4 la rge ty)>e o f ro o m s w ith hath, 1
d ou b le bed in e a ch room , at ra te o f '
92.60 to $4.00 p er room .
4 la rge type o f ro o m s w ith b ath to take
ca r e o f 4 o r m ore persons.
114 la rge typ e o f ro o m s w ith b ath, o u t 
sid e co rn e r, 2 o r m ore 'd o u b le b ed s
to tak e ca re o f o persons.
4 2 to a bed, ra te t o a p p ly a cco r d in g
to n u m b e r o f p eop le, $2.60 to $4.00
p er da y.
6 B est ty p e o f o u ts id e room w ith b ath.
1 la rge bed, 1 person $6.00; 2 persons,
97.00 per day.
10 ro o m s w ith bath? 1 la rge bed, 1 p e r
son, $4.00; 2 p erson s, 90.00 per day.
6 r o o m s w ith o u t b ath, sin gle bed. 1 p e r
son, $2.00 p er da y.
0 room s w ith o u t bath, 1 la rge bed, f a c 
in g s tre e t. $ 2.00 f o r 1 person , $ 2 . 00,
93.00 fo r tw o.
r. ro o m s w ith o u t bath , fa c in g street,
n ice loca tio n . 1 p erson 32 . 60, 2 p e r
sons, 94.00 per day.
4 la rge typ e o f ro o m s w ith ou t b ath. 2
o r m ore la rge size b eds, 4 to C p e o 
p l e t o room , s ca le $2.50 an d $ 1.60
^ p e r da y.
W IN E C O F F
H otel W in e c o ff r e s e rv o s
s e v e n ty -ftv e
room s, a ll o u ts id e ro o m s w ith d ou b le bed,
b ath, bed light, ceilin g fan, e tc.
20 R o o m s $ 2.60 sin gle. $4.m> dou b le, o n e
b ed only.
40 R oom s a t $3.oo e a ch , $5.00 f o r tw o.
16 R o o m s at 94.00 per d a y f o r one, $ 0.00
f o r tw o , ca n b e eq u ip p ed w ith sin gle
bed, and o ccu p ie d by th re e p ersons
a t the ra te o f $3.00 per person.
In m aking res e rva tio n , in dicate hour
o f expected a rr iv a l in A tla n ta so th a t,
room w ill be ready. . I f detained or p re 
vented fro m a tten d a n c e , cancel re s e rv a 
tio n a t once so th a t room m ay be released
fo r someone else.

ing and expecting that our people will
come in great numbers to the Conven
tion. The Entertainment Committee
wants to serve the delegates and vis
itors in every way possible. Address
all communications to the under
signed.
Chas. W. Daniel,
Chairman Entertainment Committee,
Atlanta, Qa.
F L O R ID A N E W S A N D V IE W S
By A. J. Holt.

Recently a paper came to me ad
dressed, A. J. Halt! I corrected that
address at once. Halt is not my name
nor my nature. I Just keep on keep
ing on.
*

*

*

The South Florida Baptist Assembly
will be held In Punta Gorda, June 1825. The expense will consist in getting
here anu in paying $10 for bed, board
and tuition for the entire period. Com
petent instruction will be given by the
best of teachers. There will be rec
reation of afternoons: Boating, bathjn g and Ashing. *______________________
Two fish companies here agreed to
donate all the fish we can eat during
the session o f the Assembly. It will
he held under the auspices of the
State Board, Secretary W. W. Wlllian
leading.

• ,

*

Dr. A. A. Murphree, President or
the University of Florida, also presi
dent o f the Florida Baptist Conven
tion, has been brought prominently be
fore the political world by William
Jennings Bryan as his choice for Dem
ocratic candidate for the presidency
of the nation. Mr. Murphree, declines
to allow his name mentioned as a can
didate. Political papers In comment
ing of his declination, place Dr. Murphree in a false light before the public
in saying he does not agree with the
author of "In His Image," in his views
of Evolution.
Dr. Murphree authorizes the state
ment that he is a "Fundamentalist,"
and advocates no theory at variance
with the historic truths of the Holy
Bible.
His pastor. Dr. T. V. McCaul, says
he teaches a large Men’s Bible Class
in his church, and Is a "Prayer-meet
ing Baptist."

• • ,

The pastor of the First Baptist
Church o f Gainsville is engineering
the creation of a Mammoth Temple of
Worship in Gainsville, costing Into the
•hundreds of thousands of dollars.

• • •

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
Southern Baptist Convention

- The local committee wishes to sup
plement the announcement which the.
Executive Committee of the Southern
Baptist Convention will officially make
concerning the arrangements for the
meeting of the Convention.
1 The office of the Secretaries of
the Convention will be open in the
lobby of the City Auditorium on the
day preceding the opening of the Con
vention.
2. There will be no Headquarters
hotel.
3. The principal hotels are the Ans
ley, Piedmont, Georgian Terrace, Blltmore, Winecoff, Aragon, Imperial, Ce
cil, Marion, Hampton and Kimball.
4. The rates are from $2.00 to $5.00
per day.
5. Reservations may be made either
by writing direct to the hotels or to
Chas. W. Daniel, Chairman Entertain
ment Committee.
Please indicate
whether single or double rooms are de
sired and whether with or without
bath. '
6. Delegates wishing to secure
rooms in private homes or bourding
houses will please write to the Chair
man of the Entertainment Committee.
The rates will be from $1.00 to $2.00
per day.
7. The Information Bureau will be
located in the lobby of the City Audi
torium. Delegates who fail to make
reservations before arriving in Atlanta
and desire our assistance In getting
located, will please call at this Bu
reau.
8. The Baptists o f Atlanta are hop

Dr. W. A. Hobson, for twenty-five
years the pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Jacksonville, is now ren
dering valiant service in the Seventy,
five Million Campaign round-up.”
9

9

*

One o f our foremost pastors, Dr. J.
B. Holly, o f Winter Park, passed to
his reward last week, after a genera
tion of successful service.
•

•

*

The home-going of Rev. O. W.
Brewer, was in reality his triumphant
entry.
Brother Brewer was one of
the best, truest, noblest men, and most
faithful ministers of Jesus Christ I
ever knew. A volume could bd truth
fully written o f his excellencies of
character.
I shall never think of Dayton, but
I shall also think of G. W. Brewer. I
love, honor and revere his blessed
memory.

• • • -

Florida will round out her part of
the Seventy-five Million Campaign fn
good shape.

• • *

The building boom, among Florida
Baptist Churches, continues to boom
ulong with unabated speed. There Is
scarcely a large church in the State
that is not enlarging Its house o f wor
ship, while a score are building new
houses outright.
We not only have to build for our
local churches and communities, but
for the accommodation o f our hun
dred thousand visitors that spend the
winter with us.

• • •

The next session o f our State Con
vention Is to meet with a new church
In Lakeland next December.

Pmg* fas

SUNDAY

Thursday, April 10, W

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

SCHOOL

W . D. Hudgins, Suparlntendant
T u lK h .m ,

The Organised Class report from
Nashville this week gives the follow
ing results from last week's attend
ance: Number classes averaging 80
per cent and above. 18; those making
100 percent are: Baraca, 17th Ave.;
Pep, Central: Fidelia, 17th Ave. and
Adults. 17th Ave.'
Notes from the Organized Class
Report Last W eek

Next Sunday. April 13. Is "Go-toChnrch-Sunday.” or rather, "Stay-forPreachlng-Sunday," in the Contest.
One of the six points which we are
striving to make is church attendance.
By no means could this be thought to
foster attending
somebody' else's
church.
Loyalty demands that you
back up the church that furnishes you
the Sunday school.
The Sunday school is the church
doing Its teaching. The preaching
service Is the church at worship. Both
have their place in church life. Neith
er can be substituted for the other
without loss. The man has either a
very limited capacity for food or a
woeful disregard of proprieties who
would And himself “ fed up” on the first
course of a banquet, or who would
leave before the second course Is
served.
If you are a church member, your
place is with your church family at
the hours of worship as well as at
study. If you are not a church mem
ber, remember that the best way not
to “ get religion" is not to go to
church. See First Corinthians 1: 21.
Jeremiah questions the man who
hears hia own Sunday school teacher
and then runs off to hear somebody
else's preacher. See Jeremiah 2: 36.
There was a fine spirit in the 5th
Sunday meeting held at Carlisle
Church, Stewart Co. it was our pleas
ure and privilege to be present both
Saturday and Sunday. Dr. W. C.
Reeeves from Clarksville went down
with us and preached a splendid ser
mon Saturday morning and returned
that afternoon. We stayed over and
enjoyed all the sessions until the close
on Sunday noon. The people of
Stewart County became enthusiastic
over the prospects of a convention for
the association, also voted to hold a
week's training school somewhere In '
the county during the summer. This
Is a decided step In the right direc
tion and we hope to see results from
this movement Some very fine talks
were made by Rev. J. W. Nelson. Rev.
J. H. Hughes, Rev. Clifton Bridges.
Rev. Crutcher and others of the local
ministry.
The great training school at Knox
ville came to a close last night with
announcements for the East Tennes
see Sunday School Convention next
week and the two Regional B. Y. P. U.
conventions at Cleveland and Morris
town.
The young people came In
great numbers in spite of the fact, the
John Brown meeting Is on in full
blast. Mor% than 800 enrolled with
average attendance of more than 500.
Miss Collie spent last week at
Sparta In a training class and closed
her work by organizing a new B. Y.
P. U. Fine reports come from her
week at Sparta.
The
state-wide
Superintendents'
Conference will be held at Ovoca, near
Tullaboma, July 23 and 24. A splen
did program will be ready in a few
days and we truat that every super
intendent who possibly can will take
his vacation at that time and attend
this meeting and remain over for the
aasembly which follows In a few days.
The B. Y. P. U. Convention meets
at Ovoca, July 25 to 27, immediately
following the Superintendent’s Con
ference and this will be followed by
the State Encampment. Anyone who
can should come for the Superintend
ent's Conference and remain over for

AND

BYPU

W. H. PrM tea. B. V. P. U. Saeretary
am Caawall St.. K m k v III.

all three meetings. Board may be had
for $1.26 per day. provided you stay
the whole time. Or the young people
who come for the convention and re
main over for the Encampment will
be granted the same prlco of board.
This is very reasonable and every
body ought to stay through. Get ready
now to make yuur vacation count for
much this year at Ovoca.
The Six Point Record is especially
adapted to small schools if you wll
use our system which was madp for
such as can use it without much book
keeping. Write us about 1L
M E M P H IS B. Y. P. U. R A D IO N E W S 
PA P ER W IL L BE BROAD
C A S TE D

The Memphis B. Y. P. U. Radio
newspaper will broadcast their first
copy in April, publishing the news of
all local unions.
Five A -l Senior B. Y. P. U.'s, as fol
lows. Forrest Hill, Calvary, McLemorc
Builders, Central Victory and Central
Climbers, reached the Standard of

present from the six different unions.
“ Sunday school attendance was 661
and we think we will reach 700 soon."

Excellence during this quarter. Fifty
per cent of local unions held training
schools during the quarter.
City B. Y. P. U. delegation night
during the Rev. Billy Sunday meet
ing will be April 16.
City B. Y. P. U. social meeting, held
at Bellevue, March 24, 360 present
and twenty-three unions represented.
Two City B. Y. P. U. Bnnners will
be presented at the next City B. Y.
P. U. meeting In April for attendance
and efficiency.
Watch for the first Memphis Double
A-l union, or 100 per cent union.

friends are Invited. Program starts at
7:00 o'clock Thursday night and
closes on Friday night. Send names
and when you'll arrive and how long
you'll atay to the pastor, Rov. C. F.
Clark, Cleveland, nt once. Kntertalutnent and a spiritual good time Is In
store for you.

Remember the M iddle Tennessee
Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. Con
vention at Springfield. A p ril 22-24. Dr.
John L. H ill, Dr. H a rry C lark, Dr.
Lloyd T . W ilson, Dr. W . P. Powell and
others. Let's got

Dr. Fred F. Brown of Knoxville will
bring the Friday night, April 18th, ad
dress on "Consecration" at the Cleve
land Regional B. Y. P. U. Convention.
This will be a great night. Send your
names In for homes to Rev. C. F.
Clark, Cleveland, Tennessee at once.

L. O. Frey. Director of B. Y. P. U.’s,
Jackson, Tennessee, reports: “ All of
the B. Y. P. U.'s of the West Jackson
Baptist Church came together Sunday
evening, March 30, at the regular hour
for a program which consisted of cum
bers from each one of the six differ
ent unionB.
“ It is the first meeting of this kind
we •have ever held in our church.
Every one seemed to enjoy It and we
are planning for another meeting
soon. A total of 236 members were

Cleveland Convention fo r Eaet Tenneeeee B. Y. P. U.'s, A p d l 17-18
A ll B. Y. P. U. members and their

Have you ever heard Rev. David
N. Livingstone on Ills address, "The
Gifts I Bring” ? Don't fall to hear him
on Thursday night, April 17th, at
Cleveland.
The M orristow n Regional B. Y. P. U.
Convention Promises to be Almost
as Large as the Regular State
B. Y . P. U. Convention.

1 Delegations are coming all the way
from Johnson City, Butler, and Bris

J -

The Biggest Business in the World
1.

Foreign Missions is the biggest business in the world. It is Jesus
Christ’s Commission to go into “all the world” and to “every
creature,” and to teach everyone in all the world to do everything
that He has commanded. There is no other business in the world
as big as this.

2.

Therefore, Foreign Missions should receive our biggest gifts.

3.

But, having failed to receive big gifts, Foreign Missions has a
Bigger Debt than any other Baptist enterprise and is threatened
with defeat before the Biggest Opportunity Foreign Missions
ever had.
Big Gifts can be made to Foreign Missions:

0)

In cash, in property, such as lands, houses, bonds,
stocks, etc.

(2)

In wills and bequests.

( 3)

By the purchase of Annuity Bonds on which the
Board pays you interest for life.

(4)

By great giving to the 75-Million Campaign.
The Legal Title of the Board is:

FOREIGN MISSION BOARD OF THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST
CONVENTION
N O T E t~- T
T IM
h e Foreign Miaalon
Mission Board o f the Southern Baptist Convention
gives the Biggest Security.
"
It Is a TEN M ILLION DO LLAR
Corporation authorised and recognised by the laws of V irginia,
is seventy-nine years old, and no one has ever lost a dollar
b y It.

Correspondence solicited.
J. F. LOVE, Corresponding Secretary.
Richmond, Virginia.
----------—

a I

Just O f f the Press —

Cruden’s Concordance
Our New Edition
DU R AB LY BOUND K ERATO L . . .

.......... $1.50

The first English Concordance o f the Bible was
prepared in 1550 by John Marbeck o f Windsor
College, who entitled it, " A Concordance, that is
to saie, a work wherein by the ordre o f the letters
A B C , ye maie reddly find any worde conteigned
in~the whole Bible, so often as it is there ex
pressed or m encioned"
The value o f a good Concordance, in connection
with Bible study, is inestimable. After careful
survey o f the field, we have secured an edition
which we are proud to announce over our own
name. It is based upon the condensed English
edition o f Rev. Dr. John Eadie, D.D., LL.D.,
Professor o f Biblical Literature, Glasgow, Scot
land. The references have been verified and in
creased in number, and the proper names cor
rectly inserted. This Concordance is without
doubt more suitable for family and school use
than any similar work.

B A P T IS T SUNDAY SCHOOLBOY
NASHVILLE

tol on the East; to Harriman, Rookwood and other cities on the West.
Knoxville hopes to send a train load.
Send your names In at once to C. G.
Dyer, Morristown. The date, May 1st
and 2nd, at Morristown. Miss Hattie
Potts, vice-president for East Tennes
see is arranging for a great meeting.
W E S T T E N N E S S E E B A P T I8 T SUN
DAY 8C HO O L C O N V E N T IO N

Paris, First Baptist Church, April
15-17
Tuesday Night
7:30 Praise Service.
8:00 Forewords, President J. T. War
ren, Martin.
8:20 Convention sermon. W i l s o n
Woodcock, Brownsville; al
ternate, R. E. Guy, Jackson.
9:00 Announcements an<| adjourn
ment.
Wednesday Morning

9:00 Devotions, “ Crucllled Together
with Christ." Gal. 2: 20, R. N.
Owen, Milan.
9:30 Enrollment; Election of Offi
cers; Appointment of Com
mittees.
9:40 Welcome Address, J. H. Buch
anan, Paris; Response, H. TV.
Stlgler, Rldgely.
Recognition o f visitors.
10:00 Reports of Associations! Super
intendents.
11:16 Address, "The Obscured Vis
ion," W. M. Bostick, Mem
phis.
Wednesday Afternoon

1:30 Departmental Conferences:
1. Beginners: Address, Miss Lil
lian 8. Forbes, Nashville;
2:00, Miss Stella Mai Collie.

TENNESSEE

Nushville; 2:30, Demonstrawith pupils, Miss Stella
Duun. Paris; Round Table
Discussion.
2. Primaries:
Address, Miss
Jtellu Maf Collie, Nashville;
2:00, Address. Miss Lillian
S. Forbes, Nashville; 2:30,
Demonstration with pupils,
Mrs. J. H. Buchanan, Purls;
Round Table Discussion.
3. Juniors: Address, Mrs. C. L.
Canady. Martin; 2:00, Ad
dress, W. D. Hudgins. Tul
lahoma; 2:30, Demonstra
tion with .pupils, Mrs. R. L.
H o w a r d , Paris; Round
. Table • Discussion led by
Miss Lillian S. Forbes,
Nashville.
4. Intermediates: Address, C. S.
Leavell, Memphis; 2:00, Ad
dress. R. E. Guy, Jackson;
2:30, Demonstration with
pupils, W. T. Morris, Paris:
Round Table Discussion led
by W. C. Milton, Jackson.
5. Adults and Seniors: Address,
D. L. Sturgis, Bolivar; 2:00,
Address, W. C. Milton,
Jackson; 2:30, Demonstra
tion of Organised Bible
Class with pupils, C. S.
Leavell, Memphis; Round
Table Discussion.
Wednesday Night

7:30 Devotions, “ Quickened Togeth
er with Christ," Col. 2: 13,
W. F. Carlton, Greenfield.
8:00 Address, "The Supremo Con' cern of the Teacher," J. Carl
McCoy, Memphis
8:30 Address, "Our Infallible. Guide
to Faith and Practice," F. j.
Harrell. Dyersburg.

9:00 Devotions, "Raised Together
wtih Christ,” Eph. 2: 6, O. S.
Jennings, Whltevllle.
9:30 Address, “ A Place for the Man
in the Kingdom," Clifford Da
vis, Memphis.
10:00 Address, "The Missing Link,"
W. D. Hudgins, Tullahoma.
10:45 Miscellaneous Business;
Re
ports of Committees.
11:15 Address, “ How to Build a Great
Sunday School," Bryan Robi
son, Nashville.
12:00 Announcements; Lunch.
Thursday Afternoon
1:30 Devotions, “ Sufferers Together
with Christ," Rom. 8: 17, H.
J. Huey, Newbern.
2:00 Address, “ Spiritual Knowledge
Essential to Spiritual Teach
ing,” J. E. Skinner, Martin.

2:45 Address, "The Main Thing,” A.
U. Boone, Memphis.
3:45 Announcement and adjourn
ment.
Thursday Night

7:30 Devotions, "Heirs with Christ,”
Romans 8: 17, W. C., Skinner,
McKensle.
8:00 Address, "The Sunday School
as Related to Christian Edu
cation,”
by Harry Clark,
Nashville.
8:45 Address, Illustrated by stereoptlcon, "Bible History,” J. L.
McAUly, Jackson.
9:15 Final Words and Adjournment.

I :

it

J.. K. Currier, Paris, Tennessee,
Chairman of the Entertainment Com
mittee, requests you to send him yout
name at once that you may be as
signed a home.

!fGV*=
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Less Luxury and More Love
Will Bring Victory
Are Tennessee Baptists in dead earnest about helping com
plete the 75 Million Campaign in 1924? If they are, they can
do their share by indulging in fewer luxuries and practicing
more love and self-denial for God's causes. We find all the
money we need for other things and could raise the money
that is needed for God's causes if we loved them as much as
we do our own comfort, ease and pleasure.
Would you know the price and joy of victory in this the
greatest hour Southern Baptists have ever known ? Below
are some incidents that point the way. Are we willing to
follow in their path?
.
1. A young woman studying in
Alabama Baptist University is
denying herself several meals
a week and is putting the mon
ey thus saved into the Cam
paign.
2. A country preacher in Okla
homa, past 60 years o f age,
sat up all night in the lobby
of a hotel while attending a
state rally, and put the 82 he
saved on the price of a room
to use as a thank offering to
the Campaign.
3. A young woman school teach
er at El Paso, being suddenly
stricken ill, and advised by
her physician that she could
not recover, asked for her
check book, and wrote her
check for 8250, declaring she
could not endnre the idea of
going out to meet God with an
undischarged obligation.
4. A widow in Mississippi, 92
years old, having no income,
and living with poor relatives,
wbnt to the cotton patch and
bent her aged back over the

rows two days in Wceession,
in order to earn enough money
to pay her pledge to the Cam
paign.
5. A Baptist pastor in Japan, who
has a family to support, is liv
ing on two meals a day, and
giving the price of the third
meal to the 75 Million Cam
paign.
6. In North Carolina, ap aged
widow, supporting four little
orphaned grandchildren by her
own labors on a rocky, moun
tain-side farm, lacking any
means o f conveyance, walked
eleven miles to the nearest
Baptist church to carry all the
cash she had— thirty cents— to
the 75 Million Campaign, for,
she said, poor as she was she
wanted some part in helping
carry the gospel to a lost
world.
And after she had
made her offering she walked
back home again. She did not
go alone, for Christ walked
with and talked with her
along the way.

If the Baptists of Tennessee and ot the South as a whole
will but catch this heroic, loving, loyal, sacrificial spirit, and
deny themselves during this year that they may meet their
pledges to the Campaign, we will not only complete this great
undertaking in a worthy fashion in 1924, but will receive from
the Heavenly Father in the revival and enlistment of our
churches, the upbuilding of all our missionary, educational
and benevolent agencies'and in the salvation of lost souls in
the Southland and around the world as we have never known
before.
“Duty Done Mean* Victory W on”
E X E C U T IV E BOARD TENN ESSEE B A PTIST
CONVENTION
LLOYD T. WILSON, Corra.ponding Sacratary

Thursday Morning

“ Cleveland B. Y. P. U. Regional Convention, A pril 17-18, 1924.

raS)B

Let's G o !"

W O M A N ’S MISSIONARY

UNION

OFFICERS

D IV IS IO N A L V IC E - P R E S ID E N T S

Q K N B R A L O F F IC E R S
M r * W . J . Com. IT m U H . l i t I f . av ecgiwe * K m p k la .
M r* J. T. Altman. T r s a * . 1111 MoOaroCk 8 t.. N uhvU le.
M r* H . K. M ullln* Recording Seo., Peachtree St., Nhahvlie

M i*.
Mr*.
M i*
MIm

R. 8.
W. O.
I t O.
Jaaaia

C. Marry.............................................MorrLetew*
M aM fltjr........................................... M urfrr—Tinro
BalUy. H IT Ovartoa Park A v e n u * . . . . Memphis
D y * Toun* Paoplaa- 8a * a a « OoL Carraaooadaat

Mlee M *rr Northlngton. O o rm p o n d ln i 8ec., u t B itter
161 s th A v t n u t N e r th , N ee h v llle

W E S T T E N N E S S E E D IV IS IO N A L
M E E T IN G O F B A P T IS T
W . M. U.
A p ril 14-15, 1924.
Monday.

7:45 p. m.— Inspirational Mass Meet
ing.
Devotional: “ The Call o f the Cross."
Missionary P ag ean try Y.W.A.
Welcome, Mrs. Frank Porter. Paris.
Response. Mrs. <?r’ M. Thompson. Su
perintendent Madison County.
Special prayer.
"Finishing the Task." Dr. L. R. Scar
borough. director of the 75 Million
Campaign.
— f-j------'
Quartette. Mesdames J. H. Buchanan,
A. L. Howard. Messre Philip Erwin.
J. A. Giendening.
Announcements; Benediction.
Tuesday.

9:00 a. m.— Meeting of
Executive
Board of West Tennessee.
10:00 a. m.—Opening of second ses
sion of W.M.U.
10:05 a. m.—Devotional. Mrs. C. M.
Roberts. Little Hatchie.
10:20 a. m.— Order of day.
10:25 a. m.— Minutes of West Tennes
see Executive Board.
Old Business.
New Business; recommendations of
Executive Board.
Report of Secretary-Treasurer. Mrs.
L. M. Short.
Roll Call o f Churches.
Recognition of Visitors.
11:00 a. m.—Vocal selections, Mrs. J.
H. Buchanan.
11:05 a. m.— Superintendent's Watch
or “ Keeping Step.”
11:25 a. m.— "Missionary Clinic or
Testing Time." Miss Mary Northington, W.M.U. Corresjjonding Secre
tary o f Tennessee.
12:10 a. m.— "The Clock Strikes One."
Song— “ Onward Christian Soldiers."
congregation.
12:15— “ I Was Sick and Ye Visited
me.” Mrs. W. J. Cox, State Presi
dent W.M.U.
12:35—Silent Watch. “ Tby Will Be
Done."
12:40— Appointment of Committees;
Announcements; Adjournment.
Luncheon.
Afternoon Session.

2 p. m.— Devotional. Mrs. E. H.
Marriner. Superintendent, Gibson
County.
2:15 p. m.—“ Shall I Answer the
Call? Here Am I, (Lord) Send Me.”
Miss Dye. State Young People’s
Leader and College Correspondent.
2:45 p. m.— Special music, Mrs. H.
G. Strother.
2:50 p. m.—"Throughout the South
land,” Miss Blanche White, Field
Secretary of W.M.U. Auxiliary to
Southern Baptist Convention.
3:20 p. m.— Presentation of Banners
by Mrs. L. M. Short.
3:25 p. m.—Reports o f Committees.
Benediction.
• :30 p. m.— Y.W.A. Banquet—Toasts.
Organization of Y.W.A. Council. Adjournment.
PRO GRAM
Annual M eeting of M iddle Tennessee
W .M .U ., Springfield, A p ril 21, 22,
1924.
Monday Evening

7:30— Devotional. Mrs. Roscoe Men% dows, Orllnda.
7:45— Words of Greeting, Mrs. Richard L. Matthews, Springfield.
Response, Mrs. W. H. Vaughn,
Nashville.
Special Music, Mrs. Marian

X:45— Finish the Task, I)r.
Scarborough, Texas.

L.

It.

Tuesday Morning

9:00— Devotional, Mrs. A. F. Burnley, Columbia.
9:16— Vice-President's Messuge, Mrs.
W. G. Mahaffey, Murfreesboro.
9:35—Review of Associations.
10:00— Missionary Clinic, MIbs Mary
Northiugton, Nashville.
10:30—Business.
*
Special Music, Miss Cornelia Hollow.
Nashville.
11:00—"Making Missions Real,” Mrs.
R. K. Kintmons, Nashville.
Special Music—.Wandering Minstrel.
Tennessee College.
11:30— Address, Mrs. W. J. Cox. Mem
phis. State W. M. U. President.

T H O S E D IV IS IO N A L M E E T IN G S

The Eust Tennessee 1924 Divisional
Convention will be past when you
read these lines, but it is not too lute
to plan to attend the West Tennessee
meeting at Paris, April 14, 16. Write
Mr. John Currier, Paris, chairman o(
hospitality, that you wi^l arrive In
time for the evening session, for you
must not miss hearing l)r Scar
borough Monduy evening.
If you are a Middle Tennessean, go
to Springfield the evening of April 21.
and hear Dr. Scarborough there.
Write Mr. W. W. Mil-aughlln that
you are coming.
F IE L D

W O RK

Tuesday Afternoon

1:30— Song and Prayer.
1:40— A Home for the Homeless,
Mrs. J. G. Estes, Tenn. Bap.
Orphans' Home.
2:00— The Fourfold Life of Tenn.
College:
1. Physical. Miss Ixiuise Jackson.
2. Mental, Miss Louise Alexander.
3. Social, Miss Florence Goodlett.
4. Spiritual, Miss Loren McGebee.
Special Music— Wandering Minstrel
Tenn. College.
3:00— Address, Miss Blanche White,
Birmingham. Ala.
3:30— Brazil and the Brazilians. Mrs.
J. W. Shepard. Brazil.
4:00—Consecration Service. Mrs. W.
F. Powell. Nashville.
Tuesday Evening

5:30— Banquet.
Y.W.A. and G.A. Watchword. Dan.
12: 3.
Invocation.
Special Music, Wandering Minstrel,
Tenn. College.
Toast, Standard of Excellence. Miss
Myra Dulin, Gallatin.
Special Music, Misses Gaye and
Tanksley, Nashville.
Toast. Y.W.A. Ideals, Miss Corinne
Jackson. Shelbyville.
Special Music, Wandering Minstrel,
Tenn. College.
Toast, Y.W.A. Watchword. Miss
Margaret Alexander, Nashville.
Toast, “ Little Sisters," Miss Jessie
Dye, State Young People Leader.
Music, "O Zion Haste.”
Address, Mrs. W. J. Cox. Memphis.

Dr. L. R. Scarborough will speak at
8 o'clock In PariB, April 14. and SpringHeld. April 21 to the W.M.U. Conven
tions.
H U R R Y UP, R O Y A L S E R V IC E

A notice from Birmingham has been
received as follows: “ Tennessee will
have to work hard this month if she
reaches her Royal Service quota, 516
subscriptions are yet needed."
We must not fail, so get your sub
scriptions mailed to 1111 Age Herald
Bldg., Birmingham, Ala, before April
20th.
YO U R RECORD

To each president has been sent
questions regarding the Standard of
Excellence record for 1923-24. Read

At Cowan an all-day und evening
meeting was held for the missionary
societies nt Cowan, Dechard and Win
chester. Your secretary was glud to
be in this meeting and speak on our
W.M.U. work.
In the evening we had u packed
house who gave attentiup to the trip
to the Bible Land.
Cowan has gone from once a month
preaching to full time. Pastor Widlck
and his capable wife are planning
great things.
At Tullahoma we met with the local
W.M.S. and presented the diplomas
to the class in the Manual. Here,
too, we spoke in the evening on our
trip to a splendid audience. We were
glad to know that this church wns
planning to buiid ami why should they
not do big things with Rev. J. W.
Williams as pastor und Mr. Hudgins
ns deacon!
We have hud hard Jobs thrust upon
us, but when we were suddenly taken
fnto-the Baraca dnss of Murfreesboro
and told to teach it. your secretary
was lost, for her work is among the
women and she knows nothing about
the men as she has had no practice In
handling a man!
In the afternoon we had a good time
at Powels Chapel. It was a very rainy
day. but a goodly number came to the
meeting.
As it has been necessary for us to
he In the office much of the time In
Murch, we have had the Joy of speak
ing to the W.M.S. at Eastland. Im
manuel,
North
Edgefield,
First,
Seventh, Edgefield, Grace. Third, Bel
mont Heights, Central and Gradvlew.
A class in “ Cuba for Christ" wns
taught the Belmont Heights Y.W.A.
during their training school.
Under the leadership o f the new
superlntedent, Mrs. J. A Carmack, we
are expecting Nnshville Association
to be A-l.
We attended two fifth Sunday meet
ings. On Saturday we went to Wilson
County to Cedar Grove Church and
found the largest crowd we hnve ever
seen at a Saturday meeting. We en
joyed hearing the brethren discuss
all the problems and they were kind
enough to listen to this sister speak
on the W.M.U.
Sunday we were huppy to be at
Friendship Church in Bledsoe Asso
ciation. We organized this society
and have always been proud of It.
Brother Grimes spoke in his own
inimitable way on the "Inspiration of
the Bible" in tlie morning, and your
W.M.U. secretary spoke in the after
noon.
April will be a very busy month on
(he field. Will you not pray that your
representatives may have the right
messages at the divisional and quar
terly meetings?
T E N N E 8 8 E E C O LLEG E

the convention meets in Murfreesboro
in the fall.
it was my Joy to be in the school
for the night recently und 1 was de
lighted to see the large number' of
lovely girls and the co-operative, beau
tiful spirit prevailing.
The occasion of my visit was to take
the girls on a trip to Palestine, lint
1 also enjoyed meeting with the Y.
W.A. cabinet and speaking to Dr. At
wood's llihle Cluss.
TenncNsoo College has every girl en
rolled in the Y.W.A. and one-third of
the student body are volunteers. If
there is another college anywhere
with Bitch a record, let ns hear from
It.
The students are rejoicing over the
election o f Dr. Atwood to the presi
dency of the College. He Is beloved
In Murfreesboro und to see the co
operation between the church und
school is splendid.
Watch Tenossee College grow!
Y .W .A . B A N Q U E TS

If you are a young woman, you are
Invited to the Y.W.A. banquets at
l’arls, Tuesday evening, April 15 , at
6:30, or to Springfield April 22 at 5 : 3 0 .
Good Times, guod cuts and jtooii tirograms are promised. Come Y.W.A..
come Counselors. You will carry back
home much enthusiasm for your or
ganlzatlon ds well as many new plans.
Meet me at the Y.WA. banquet
B A P T IS T S A N D C A T H O L IC S
By Ben Cox

Recently In our Noon Prayer-meet
ing Work, we have been ulde to win
Roman Catholics to Christ. We feel
that we can get them to cotne to the
Noon Prayer-meeting more readily
than to the regular church services.
Prayer was asked for a Roman Catho
lic girl, and she was gloriously con
verted and Joined the church right
nwnv.
In tho Noon Prayer-meeting
another day, another Catholic girl con
fessed Christ and Joined the church.
As the tlrst named girl, went forward
to shake hands with the second, they
found to their great Joy, that they
know each other, having been Inmates
of the same convent some time before.

S c h o o l D esh a
O p tra C h air*.
F o ld in f C h air*.
C hurch Pew*,
K ia d a rp a rta a C h a ir*.
School Supplies.
Blackboard*.

SOUTHERN DESK CO.. Hkfcsry, N. C.
Sermons o f Common Sense

Borrowed A xes
ft
RUSSELL H. CONWELL
D.D., L L D .
Author of **Acre* of Diamond*," " The Angel * Lily,” «t«.

IE varied life and the
large human interests
of Doctor Conwell are
evident in all that he
does. These ten sermons are
of his best. They are not
theological studies, but out
pourings of a soul full of the
practical social concern of the
gospel.
$1.25 M t
Order from Our Nearert Home

The American Baptist
Publication Society
1701-1703 Chestnut Slice!
Philadelphia
16 Achburtoe Piece, Bo.ton IIO?McCwS< JC«n...Cily
III N. W ebuh Aye., Ckiesms
O u co L
4W Bulk.
_________
Buildin* St.Ul.
JI1W . Thud St . LmAnmU. 223 Church Sc. T «
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F IF T H S U N D A Y M E E T IN G S

Big Hatchle.
By R. J. W illia m *

. The tlflh Sunday meeting of the
Illg Hatchle Association was held with
the Brighton Baptist Church beginning
Friday night, March 28. Dr. Boone, of
Memphis, was with us Friday night
and gave us a great address on “ Fi
nancing the Kingdom" and the people
are very loud In their praise of his
grent address. On Saturday morning
Brother Rogers of Henning brought a
grent message on “ Our Duty to our
Church and to our Country” and at
11:00 a.in., Lawyer \V. V. Brlngle and
Hon. J \V. Darby, two great Laymen
or Covington, brought two Bplendid ad
dresses on “ The Duty of the laymen
to help carry out the program or tlielr
Church ami how they can do It," after
which the ladles of our church and
community spread a bountiful dinner
- that was freely partaken of by the
large crowd present.
Query Box from' one to one-thirty
was a very Interesting feature of the
occasion.
Brother
Woodcock of
Brownsville was to have spoken to us
at two but was kept away by the mud
dy roads caused by the rnin~the night
before: but Brother Parish, from
Hnrdltnan County Association being
present kindly consented to take Ills
place and gave a splendid talk on,
“ Baptist Opportunity and Obliga
tions,” also Dr. L. O. Leaved of Rip
ley spoke beautifully on same subject.
Saturday night Dr. Leaved brought a
great address on. “ The Seventy-live
Million Campaign: (n) Some of Its
visible results; (b) Our obligation lo
help carry It to completion," and on
Sunday morning Dr. Leaved preached
a masterful sermon on the. “ Inspira
tion of the Scriptures." At 2 p.ni. Mrs.
.1. A. Porter of Ripley and Mrs. J. F.
Rogers o f Henning brought two of
as tine addresses as it was ever my
pleasure to listen to on “ Woman's
work." and at 2:.HI the H.Y.P.U. of
Covington put on one of the best dem
onstrations of B.Y.P.U. work I over
saw: hoys not more than 12 or 14
years old standing up without notes or
anything making the finest kind of
talks. Then at .1:00 o'clock Mr. E. H.
McFaden and Lawyer Julian Walker
of Covington brought the meeting to
a close with two masterful addresses
on Sunday-school work. I have tried
to have fifth Sunday meetings in sev
eral churches o f which I was pastor
but I can truly say 1 never got such
hearty co-operation on the part of
the speakers as In this one: and the
crowds were fine from the very first
service and on Sunday overflowing
the house. The Indies were asked to
bring dinner both Saturday und Sun
day and It was there in abundance.
As pastor o f the church I am simply
delighted with the meeting and am
confident It has done n great good for
us in Brighton. Dr. Boone started us
off on “ high" and we never slowed
down a single time. In dosing 1 must
say a word about this field: some of
the Lord’s best people live in this
section of the country not only in this
town hut all over Ibis whole associa
tion lull Oh! my! at our needs:
I
am the only Baptist preacher In this
county and those who know me know
what a lamentable condition wo are In.
Pray for us und come and help us
when you can.
PO LK C O U N T Y
By Joe W . Rice

The Fifth Hurnlay meeting of tile
Polk County Association met with
Now Zion Church at Earner Tennes
see March 28, 29 and 30.
Friday— 11:00 a.in., Sermon by Rev.
It. A. Presswood.
“ Foundation of
Church.”
1:00 p.m., Devotional.
By J- E.
Johnson.
1:46 p.m. "Should Baptist Churches
Receive Excluded Members o f Sister
Churches." Discussed by the entire
body.
2:46 p.m. “Authority of the Church.”
Opened by J. E. Johnson.
6:30 p.m. Question Box. which was
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
enjoyed by all. Several vital questions
being discussed.
Saturday, March 29.

9:00 a.m„ Devotional. By J. E. John
son.
9:15 a.iu. “ Sabbath Observance.”
Discussed by R. A. Presswood and Joe
W. Rice.
10:00 a.m. "Woman's Work.” By
Mrs. Nath Hammon & Mrs. J. E. John
son.
1:30 p.m. “ Support of the Ministry
and the Tithe.” By N. C. Higdon.
2:30 p.m.
"The Necessity of the
Well Organized Y oung. Peoples De
partment for Church Work."
Dis
cussed By Mrs. Nath Hammonds, Joe
W. Rice, N. C. Higdon and others.
The Executive Board, held nn open
session. Rev. W. 8. Kinsey was elected
colporteur for Polk County Associa
tion.
Plans for rulsing the balance of the
75 Million Cnmpalgn pledge were dis
cussed.
6:30 p.m.. Rev. J. E. Johnson de
livered an Interesting sermon from
the 14'chapter and 15 verse of Exodus.
Sunday, March 30.

9:00 Sunday school.
During this session N. C. Higdon,
the Stewardship director of Polk
County Association succeeded In rais
ing 120.00 for the benefit of the 75
Million Campaign.
After discussing the possibility of
building a new church house at this
place subscriptions were taken which
proved to be sufficient to start the
work. A few subscriptions were ob
tained for the “ Baptist and Reflector.”
and “ Home and Foreign Fllds.”
The spirit of the church was raised
considerably during the session.
Something unusual was had-as-thc
women prepared dinner and supper
at the church. Hot coffee being served
at each meal.
By unanimous vote the association
extended thetr heartfelt thanks ask
ing Clod's many blessings on the com
munity for their courtesy shown dur
ing the entire session and especially
the untiring effort put forth by the
good women to make everything con
venient and pleasant for us while with
them.
1:00 a. m. Sermon ably delivered
by Rev. J. L. Marlowe, of Ocoee Bap
tist Church at Benton. Tennessee.
After which an old time hand-shake
was taken which should be a blessing
to the entire congregation.

T W O G R E A T R E V IV A L S

R E V IV A L A T B R O W N 8 V IL L E

E. G. Diamond, Pastor.

By W ilson Woodcook

We have just closed one of the most
successful revivals ever held In
Brownsville. Dr. D. A. EIIIb, of Mem
phis, did the preaching and It was
such preaching of the pure Gospel that
all the people of Brownsville regard
less of denomination were enchanted.
The Baptist message to the world
was set forth with such winsomeness
as to charm all and offend none. Sin
and worldliness were attacked with
vigot and In such a manner as to win,
rather than repel.
The exact nunihor of conversions is
not known but 22 were approved for
baptism and 12 received by letter.
Tho spirit of the meeting was such
that It will continue and further ad
ditions to the church will undoubtedly
result.
This revival was the climax of three
months’ special effort for enlistment.
In January the pastor conducted a
study class In Old Testament studies.
In February the new Sunday-school
building was opened with a sermon by
Dr. P. E. Burroughs. W. D. Hudgins
and Miss Collie spent a week with us
in teacher-training. A religious cen
sus of the community was taken and
the names distributed to the various
departments of the Sunday school.
The revival followed all of the train
ing and preparation and has gathered
the fruit Into the storehouse.
The
church has been greatly revived and
has a new vision of the Lord's work
As to the recommendation of the
Board regarding the endowment fund
for Ministerial Relief it should he
made clear that while the Convention
instituted the movement for a $10,000
endowment fund this amount was
never raised. I do not know the exact
amount but it is not as large as that.
In 1906 at Clarksville Brother T. E.
Glass moved that the goal be set at
$25,000 and that Brother I. B. Tigrett
be made the treasurer of this fund
and that interest securing be applied
to the principle until the amount
reached $25,000. The question before
the Convention In November will be
to give Brother Tigrett Instruction as
to the disposition of such funds as
are in his possession.

W H IT E G IR L SEW S FOR NEGROES
TO M A K E CA M PA IG N M O N EY

A W o n d e r fu l

By Mrs. M ary Ditmore, Dyer, Tenn.

O p p o rtu n ity

Had you thought of a Campaign
pledge book as a revealer of charac
ter? It is a rich study in human na
ture. You can almost detect the rul
ing passion. No dissemblers here.
Look on this picture front our Cam
paign book: When our church mem
bers were signing _ pledges a young
girl ntnde a pledge for twenty-five
dollars.
Her parents belong to an
other denomination.
This girl Is a
worker but her work Is the commbn
household duties for a Jumlly of five.
Hard work but nn money Is in It.
She worried over her pledge and
prayed for n way to pay it. Being
deft with' a needle she began to so
licit sewing and embroidering orders
from colored people. Little Jobs of
25 und 50 cents.
Soon credits ap
peared on her page In the Cnmpalgn
(took. None greater than a dollar and
one down to 34 cents. She lias moreentries to her credit than any other
member o f the church. That means
prosevorunee.
A question here: Is there a white
Huntisl man in Tennessee who would
look for 50 cent Jobs to do In order
to redeem his pledge? If your pledge
doesn't mean anything to you It does
not mean anything to anyone, much
less to the great Auditor.
The pleasant ending caused by two
parallel lines at base of credits has
not come yet. This girl’s people be
long to the drifting class, moving here
and there. They left this town months
ago.
Whether her account Is ever
balanced or not she has left the
church a heritage of a fine example
of faithfulness and business integrity.
Do you like the picture?

fo r

The two churches, which compos*
my field, Milton and Bagdad are re
joicing over the successful revivals
recently conducted by Evangelist W.
L. Head of the Home Board. Milton
and Bagdad are just a mile apart be
ing separated by a bayou. They are
largely saw mill towns and are usually
regarded as a difficult field religiously.
As a result -o f- two meetings
sixty-eight have been added to our
membership. Thirty-seven at Milton
and thirty-one at Bagdad. Forty-six
of these are to be baptized. The meet
ings were of the nature of town-wide
revivals all denominations being bene
fited. Twelve were added to the mem
bership of the Methodist church, mak
ing a total of eighty received for
church membership.
The Milton church has a debt of
one thousand dollars, two hundred of
which Is due March 10th o f each year.
After the church had taken an offer
ing of 275 dollars for Home Missions
and the expenses of the revival an
other offering was take namountlng
to 250 dollars to be used in paying the
1924 note and interest.
Everybody
is thankful to the Lord and to Brother
Head for the kind of revival that made
it easy to pay a debt o f 250 dollars.
The church is arranging to take care
of the remainder o f the debt by a lo
cal budget The offering of the Bag
dad church for Home Missions and
local expenses were about $100.00.
At Milton the music was led by Mr.
Jennings Clark, o f Ashburn, Ga.. and
at BggdftdJMr. J. D. Smith had charge
of the chmh. Both of whom did good
work.
'
Evangelist Head has won a large
place in the hearts of these two towns.
We like It the way he preaches against
sin and the importance of regenera
tion before church membership.
Milton, Florida.

TUBERCULOSIS
Should have skilled attention and
treatment. Delay is
D A N G E R O U S —E X P E N S IV E
Tot fill information oddnoi
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ATTENDANCE April 6
--------Nashville, First ................................ 2449
(Allen Fort C la s s ----- 1850)
Chattanooga, F i r s t ............................ 1200
Knoxville. Bell Ave............................. 1191
Knoxville. First .............................. 1172
Memphis. First .....................
833
Knoxville, Filth Ave........................ 750
Memphis, Temple ...................
704
Jackson, First . . . . ‘ .......................... 653
Jackson W e s t ................................... 614
Morristown. First ............................ 602
Knoxville. Broadway ...................... 598
Chattanooga, Tabernacle .............. 56S
Etowah. First ................................... 564
Knoxville. Deaderlck Ave. ............ 532
Maryville. First ............................... 525
Knoxville. Euclid Ave...................... 484
Chattanooga. Highland P a r k ........ 483
Nashville. E astlan d ......................... 467
Newport, First ................................. 446
Knoxville. South ............................. 436
Krwin. First . . . .... ........................... 432
Nashville, Immanuel ___
416
Jefferson City. First ..................... 410
Alcoa, Calvary ................................. 403
Harriman. Trenton St........................ 402
Memphis, La Belle P l a c e .............. 400
Knoxville. Lonsdale ....................... 400
Chajtanooga. Avondale .................. 393
Kingsport. F ir s t ............................... 393
Nashville. Edgefield ....................... 388
Cleveland. F ir s t .......................... .. 387
Paris. First ....................................... 384
LaFollette. First ............................. 381
Chattanooga. C e n tr a l...................... 356
Knoxville. Island Home . ___ . . . 352
Springfield, First ........................... 352
Nashville. Belmont H e ig h ts.......... 348
Sweetwater. First ........................... 334
Nashville. Grace ............................. 333
Athens. First ................................... 332
Fountain City. Central .................. 332
Memphis. McLcmore Ave..................329
Memphis, Prescott Memorial ______ 321
Nashville. Judson Memorial ........ 320
Chattanooga, North ........................ 307
-----------------------------

subject "Seeking Religion." SS 216;
BYPU's 48; by letter 1.
Forest Hill: W. L. Smith, pastor;
spoke at both hours to very good congregatlonu. Observed lo r d 's Supper
at morning hour. SS 50; BYPU's flue.
McLemoro Ave.: Pastor Furr preached at the evening services. SS 329.
------------------------ ----n a r u u ii i p

NASHVILLE

Goodlettsville: H. F. Burns, pastor:
"Get AH Things Bo Done Decently and
In Order" and "Giving Christ the
Preeminence."
Centennial: I,. P. Royer, pastor;
“ A Finished W ork." The Senior BYPU.
K»ve a tine program at the evening
hour. In SS. 145; by letter. 1. Very
Une day.
Third: J. W. Shepard, supply; "Divine Sonshlp” and "Brazil as a MIssion Field."
One volunteer for foretgn mission service.
Lockeland:
J. C. Miles, pastor:
"The Lord's Supper" and "W ild Oats."
By letter, 1. BYPU's good.
North Edgefield: A. W. Duncan, pas
tor; "A Good Soldier o f the Cross”
and “ Judgment Against the Foes
of
the Kingdom of God." In SS. 306: in
Sr. BYPU. 26; in Jr. BYPU. 63.
Judson Memorial: J. W. Roberts.
supply: "Prayer." In SS. 320. The
morning hour was a great one. Extra
to the regular preaching service, we
heard Dr. Scarborough over the radio,
which was greatly enjoyed. A great
Sunday school program led by the In
termedlate Department.
Park Ave.: A. M. Nicholson, pastor;
"The Christ the Son of the Living
God" and "The Way of Dlsclpleshlp."
In SS. 269: in Sr. BYPU No. 1. 15: In
Sr. BYPU No. 2. 20; in Int. BYPYU,
19; In Jr. BY’ PU. 26; in Sunbeam
Band. 18.
Grandview: Don Q. Smith, pastor:
"Growing in Grace.” In SS. 292; by
MEMPHIS
letter. 1. Good B Y PU ’ S and fine con■
gTegatlons. Brother II. C. McGill filled
Highland Heights: E. k. Curie, pas- the pulpit at the evening hour and
tor; preached. SS 267; B IP U a good. 01|r people greatly enjoyed his toesGreat day.
sage. W e had 100 in prayer meeting
Merton Ave.:
E. J. Hill pastor:
Wednesday night.
"The New Creature' and "T h e ChrisImmanuel: Ryland Knight, pastor:
Gan’s Wardrobe.” Fine congregations.
“ The Cup of the Lord” and "Noah the
SS 195; BYPU'a 88.
Persistent” In SS. 416; for baptism.
Calvary: No services on account of 1.
evangelistic campaign at Tabernacle.
First Baptist: W. F. Powell, pastor;
8S 125.
Message by Dr. Scarborough In mornBrunswick: J. C. Schultz, pastor;
ing and pastor at night on “ Where
observed Lord's Supper at 11 a.m. SS
Are the Dead?" For baptism, 17:
28; BYPU doing good work. Presentbaptized. 20; by letter. 4.
ed 24; Missionary at 7:30 p.m. Good
Edgefield: W. M.
Wood, pastor:
day.
"The Key Note of the Bible" and
F irst; S3 833. On account of evan“ fchabod." In SS. 388; In BYPU. 40;
gellstlc meetings there was no other
In Int. BYPU. 12; In Jr. BYPU. 26:
morning services.
Pastor Boone
by letter. 4. Baptized 13 of the chllpreached at nlghL
dren of the Orphan’s Home.
La Belle Place: D. A. Ellis, pastor;
Eastland:
O. L.
Halley, pastor:
spoke at the evening hour to good con“ Delivering What was Received” and
gregatlon. No service at the morning . "Adventures of Faith.” In SS. 467.
hour on account of Billy Sunday meetRepresentative of mission to the Lop
ing. SS 400.
ers spoke to tho BYPU’s.
Speedway Terrace: No preaching
Central:
W. C.
Golden, supply;
services on account of evangelistic
Evangelist W. C. McPherson in morncampaign. SS 211; BYPU's good.
(ng on “ The Doctrines of Jesus" and
Prescott Memorial: Jas. H. Oakley.
supply on “ The Dove that Found
pastor; both hours to unusually large
itest.” In SS, 83; good unions,
congregations. 88 321; 4 good unions
Second. Columbia: W. O. Mahaffey
Interest fine.
preached; “ Importance of New Birth.”
Eastern Heights: J. W. Leigh, pasAfternoon—"Repentance" and evening
tor: preached at both hours, good con- “ Hell and W ho Goes There." In SS.
gregatlons. SS 94: BYPU verg good.
DO; In BYPU. 15. In meeting for 8
Eudora: Pastor Whaley spoke both
,|ayg
no visible results. Part of
hours. Observed the Memorial Sup- church greatly Interested In the work,
per and "Starting Right.” SS 68. Dr.
un<i are exceedingly anxious to have
Ellis and Dorris rendered great seru strong man on field,
vice In week of Bible tranlng.
Seventeenth Ave. Mission: S. E.
Collierville: J. P. Horton, pastor:
I.oxloy.
pastor;
'The
Spiritual
SS put on mission program.
Pastor Church" and "A Successful Life.” In
spoke both hours. Congregations good. r r . 182: In BYPU. 37; for baptism. 5.
88, 79; BYPU good.
Are crowding out our quarters; expect
Joseph Papia. Kalian Missionary:
tD enlarge by May lBt.
times preached 2; present In SS 27;
Grace: J. A. Carmack, pastor; A.
Families prayed with 7; tracts dlstrlbb.
Pardue spoke on "UlnderanceH"
uted 28; visits made 42.
and Dr. Don Q. Smith at night on
Temple:
J. Carl McCoy,
pastor; “ Having the Spirit of Christ.” In SS.
preached evening hour, gave way
333; BYPU well attended: for bapmorning hour for Billy Sunday meetttsm, 1: by letter, 2. Good audiences
-lng. SS 704.
and a fine day. Meeting began with
Seventh 8 t : I. N. Strother, pastor;
the above named brethren leading,
observed the Memorial supper nlgm
Belmont Heights: John D. Freeman.

pastor; "Lessons from an Automo
bile" and “ Is There a H ell?" In SS.
348; In BYPU. Ip; In Int. BYPU, 22;
In Jr. BYPU, 27. Our prayer meet
ings aro growing in Interest and at
tendance during our study of Chrlst’ B
duty as defended by John In his gos
pel: 136 present last Wednesday.
Seventh: Edgar W. Barnett, pastor:
"Fishers of Men" and "Victorious
Faith." In SS. 239: In BYPU, 31: in
Jr. BYPU, 29.
Calvary: W. H. Vaughan, pastor;
"The Duty o f Every One to Make Je
sus Known" and "Finding a Lost
Sheep." In SS. 264; in BYPU. 16; in
Int. BYPU. 19; in Jr. BYPU, 16.
C HATTAN OO G A

Oak Grove: W. C. Tallant. pastor.
Bro. Park McCallle and A. Robertson
on “ The Heritage o f the Baptists.”
138 In SS. good BYPU...
East Chattanooga: J. N. Bull, pas
tor. "Searching for Old Paths.” and
“ You Must Be Born Again.” 296 In
SS.
North Chattanooga: Wm. S. Keene,
pastor. "Tax Paying." No services
at night
307 in SS. t b y letter,-1
for baptism.
Daisy: J. A. Maples, pastor. "Barn
abas the Gooil Man.” and "Tho Gospel
That Saves.” 95 In SS, 26 in Sr. and
20 in Jr. BYPU.
Highland Park: J. B. Phillips, pas
tor. "W hat Is the Lord's Supper?"
No evening service on account of
Gypsy Smith meeting. 483 in SS, 2
additions to the church.
East Ij»ke: C. II. Cosby, pastor.
"The Need of a Revival,” and
“ Prayer."__265 In S S .________
Chickamauga. Ga.: Geo. W. McClure,
pastor.
"The Offering of Grace a
Type of Christ.” and “ The Judg
ment.” 136 in SS. 60 in BYPU.
Central: W. L. Pickard, pastor.
“ Christ Mighty to Save.”
No serv
ice at night. 356 In SS, 2 by letter.
BYPU largely attended. Begin special
services tonight with Bro. “ Old"
Higginbotham preaching.
Chamberlain Avenue: G. T. King,
pastor. "Honor for Service." and "75
Million Pledge." 142 in SS.
Alton Park: T. J. Smith, pastor.
"The Ark of the Covenant," uml
"W hat Is Man?" 165 In SS. BYPU
good.
Woodland Park: .1. N. Poe, pastor.
"W ells of Living Water.” No serv
ice at night. 92 in SS.
1
Avondale: T. G. Davis, pastor. “ Go
ing Forward." and “ The Second
Coming of Christ." 393 In SS.
Spring Crpek: L. H. Sylar, pastor.
“ Faith Tried and Triumphant.” 106
In SS.
Tabernacle: T. W. Callaway, pastor.
“ Lord's Supper.” and "Seven New
Things." 568 in SS
First: John W. Inzer, pastor. "Some
Assurances of Salvation." No even
ing servvlco,. 1 200 In SS, 3 by 1 etter. . for baptism.
K N O X V IL L E

luskip: W. D. Ilutton, pastor
1
Sain. 20: 23 and Harrison Bean. 138
In SS. 51 In tfYP U, 1 baptized. 2 by
letter. Good day.
Broadway: Dr. B. A. Bowers, pas
tor. "Broadway Can Pay.” No even
ing service, account cooperating John
Brown meeting. 598 In SS. Attend
ing Tabernacle meeting.
Immanuel: A. R. Pedigo, pastor.
"Salvation.” and "Things That Need
Correction.” 274 in SS.
Belle Avenue: James Allen Smith,
pastor. “ A Visit to the Holy City."
and "What Separated You From God.”
1.191 In SS. 165 In BYPU, 11 for bap
tism.
First: F. F. Brown, pastor “ Come
and See." and “ Walk In the Old
Paths.” 1.172 In SS 110 In BYPU.
1 baptized. 5 by letter.
Calvary: W. L. Dotson, pastor.
“ Why Come to the Ixml's Table?”
and "Sevenfold Virtue of
Christ's
Blood." 167 In SS.' A great day at
Calvary.
Philadelphia: A. B. Johnson, pas
tor. Dr. J. F. Hale on "It Is Finished.”
and "My Travels In Holy Land.” 93
In 88. 27 In BYPU. Large crowds,
fine day.

Grovo City: 1) W. Lindsay, tumior.
"The Unrocognlzed Christ," and "The
Time to Seek tho Lord.” 175 In SS, -•*■
30 I n BYPU.
Iamsdnle: W. A. Atchley, pastor.
.1. II. Sharp on “ The Everlasting
Christ.” 400 in 88.
Central of Bearden: Robt. Humph
reys, pastor.
"Abraham Believed
God." and Luko 23: 34. 129 In SS, 3
professions 4 additions.
Third Creek: W. E. Conner, pastor.'
Act 9: 6. and “ Is Thy Heart Right
With God?” 133 In SS. Good llav.
South Knoxville: M. E. Miller, pas
tor. "A Visit to Calvary." WMU In
charge at night. 436 In 88, 1 baptized.
1 by letter.
Island Home: C. D. Creasman, pas
tor. Communion Service, and “ The
Sufficient Life.”
352 In SS. 90 In
BYPU.
Fifth Avenue: J. L. Dance, pnstor.
“ Some Things to Make Certain." ami
Harry Clarke on "Personal Soul Win
ning.” 750 In SS. 2 for baptism. 2
by letter. Closed fine training school.
Beaumont: D. A. Webb, pastor.
“ Christ Presents tho Church Him
self.” and "The Spirit Filled L ife 162 In SS 22 In BYPUGillespie Avenue: J. K Smith, pas
tor. "The lo r d 's Supper." and Gen
15: 6. 231 in '88.
Lincoln Park: J. C. folium , pastor.
"The One Thing Needful." and "Sin
Llko Fire” 230 In SS. 65 in BYPU.
Oakwood: R. E. Grlmsley, pastor.
Lord’s Supper at morning hour, and
pastor on "Confessing Christ." 275
In SS. 2 baptized. 2 by letter.
Deaderlck Avenue: Goo. W. McCall,
pastor. 8S Missionary Program and
co'lectlon. and pastor on "Spiritual
Lightning Rods." 532 In 89, 2 bap
tized. 1 by letter.
Glonwood: G. X. Hinton, pastor
“ The Broken Body and Shed Blood ”
and "Follow Christ." 88 In SS. 2
for baptism, 1 by letter. Have had 23
additions In the past month. Church
extended a call to pastor for full
time service.
Euclid Avenue: J. W. Wood, pastor.
Isaiah 32: 2. and Mark 2: 1. "Christ
in the City.” 484 In 88. 90 In BYPU,
2 baptized.
Central of Fouutaln City: J. C.
Shlpe. pastor. "Pure Religion.” and
"The Uplifted Christ.” 332 In SS.
114 In BYPU, 1 by letter. Good con
gregatlons.
Calvary, Alcoa: J. H. O. Clevenger,
pastor. “ The Saviour's Great Com
mand," and “ Cities of Refuge us
Types of ChrlaL" 403 in 88. 105 In
BYPU, 1 for baptism 2 by letter. 1
conversion. Bible class, 115: Friend
ly class. 111. A great day In every
way.
Trenton Street. Harriman: J. H.
Sharp, pastor. W. A. Atchley preach
ed. 402 in 88. Pastor Sharp at Lons
dale.
Sjmlthwood: Chas. P. Jones, pastor.
"God’s Jewels.” und “ A Peculiar
Treasure." 168 in SS. 69 In BYPU.
First. Fountain City: Neil Acuff,
pastor. "W hite Men Slepl," and "The
Necessity of a Clean Heart.” 177 in
SS. More than enough money re
ceived to pay off all indebtedness on
church.
Washington Pike: J. A. Lockhart,
pastor. “ Stewardship." and Clyde W.
Goddard on "The Purposo of Jesus.”
108 In 88. 50 In BYPU.
M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Cleveland, First: C. F. Clark, pas
tor; “ A Call to Heroism” and "The
Prodigal Son." 88 387. by baptism 1.
Walnut Hill, Harriman:
W. R.
James, paBtor; Evangelist W. C. Crossman on “ The Messages of the G ospel'
and "Our Lord's Return."
8S 130;
overflow congregations; 3 convul
sions. Revival Ib getting under way
In great shape.
Morristown First: Tho First church.
Morristown entered Into the first day
of their two weeks' revival, with pros
pects bright for a great revival. Pas
tor J. Harvey Deere Is doing the
preaching assisted by Arthur Proc
tor. an evangelistic singer from Ind
iana. We are expecting a great meet
ing. Two full houses greeted them
at the Sunday services: subjects,
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"Shall We have a Revival?" and "Have
You Been Born Tw ice?” SS 602; 4
additions.
Jefferson City:
John D. Everett,
su pt; Attendance SS 410. Collections
for missions more than $160.
Cot ton town: J. T. Oakley, pastor;
fine day.
Outlook fine for valuable
additions; Hartavllle will soon have
an up-to-date remodeled church; con
tract let and work begun. Dr. Gayer
will bo with us next Sunday.
Kingsport: J. K. Hayner, pastor;
S8 393. Wo strike for 400 next Sun.
day.
Unaka Ave., Johnson City: C. C. L.
Ray. pastor; “ The Deacon and His
W ork" and "The Essential Knowledge
of Life." SS lfil. Miss Jessie Dye,
Young People's worker, spoke at the
close of the SS hour. Deacons were
ordained at the morning hour.
West Jackson: Lou Rhea Phillips.
SS secretary; Pastor R. E. Guy filled
the pulpit at both hours. Baptizing
and Lord's Supper at evening hour.
SS 614; BYPU's 194. Big crowds.
Etowah, First: A. F. Mahon, pustor,
"Having the Mlml of Christ” and
“Jesus Saves from Sin.” SS 564; by
letter 1.
Sweetwater: O. D. Fleming, pastor;
"In Remembrance o f Me" and “ A Rev
elation of Man's Depravity." SS 334.
Maryville, First: J. R. Johnson, pas

tor; preached at both hours. SS 626;
by letter 1.
La Follette, First: D. B. Bowers,,
pastor; preached at both hours. SS
381; BYPU's 120; large congregation
In attendance at the regular worship.
Monterey: W. M. Griflltt. pastor;
"The Baptist Scare-Crow or Close
Communion" and "At the End of the
row, then What?”
SS 200; BYPU
good; attendance at all services good.
Orllnda: Roscoe Meadows, pastor;
preached at both hours, good congre
gations. SS 234, 211 100 per cent pu
pils. average attendance March, 1924,
209 with 186 100 per cent pupils; aver
age attendance March, 1923, 182, with
153 100 per cent pupils.
Rogers Creek: J. R. Land, pastor;
"76 Million Campaign” and "Laying
Up Treasures." SS, 42; prayer meetInf, 40.
Calhoun and Decatur: J. Herschel
Ponder, pastor; In baccalaureate ser
mons. Dr O. E. Sams at Athens in two
great services, capacity audiences
heard him preach in morning and pre
sent claims of Carson-Ncwman at tne
evening hour. SS 332; Sr. BYPU 18;
Int. 27; Jr. 26.
:
________
Ocoee:
K . A. . Thomas, pastor;
"Launch out Into the Deep" and “ Les
sons from Building of Solomon's
Temple." SS 63; BYPU 26. Crowds
Bmall owing to so many cases of
measles.

AM O N G THE B R ETH R EN
F lM tv n e a B all, Laxlng ton

Dr. E. K. Cox, field worker In West
Tennessee in behalf of the 76 Million
Campaign, has accepted a call to tho
care of the First Church, Gloster,
Miss., at a salary of $3,000 and a par
sonage. He goes to his new field May
1, when his present contract expires.
Dr, Cox has spent his entire ministry
of about 30 yenrs In Tennessee and It
is a source of regret to hnve him leave
the state.
•

•

The Central Church, Martin, Tenn.,
Is engaged in a revival in which
the pastor. Rev. J. R. Clark, is
being assisted by Rev. G. R. Tyler,
of Campbell. Mo. Brother Tyler has
held a number of successful meetings
in Tennessee.

P*0* fifteen

Dr. T. L. Holcomb of Sherman.
Texas, is to asslBt Rev. H. R. Long in
a revival at the First Church, Deni
son,' Texas, beginning April 20. The
church has decided to build a fourstory Sunday school annex.
•

*

»

Rev. H. R. Holcomb, of Mansfield.
La., 1b to assist his father, Rev. W. B.
Holcomb In a revival at Wesson,
Miss., beginning April 29. A great re
vival Is confidently expected.
•

*

*

Rev. Earl Gooch of North Jackson
Cburch, Jackson, Tenn., was assisted
in a meeting last week by Rev. A.- U.
Nunnery of Parsons, Tenn. We have
not heard the results but know ear
nest, evangelistic preaching was done.
• • •
Rev. John T. Bradford, of Darden.
Tenn., and Miss Beulah McAuley of
Sardis, Tenn., were married Sunday.
March 30, at the home of the bride's
parents. Rev. W. J. Barnett officiat
ing. The bride is (lie daughter of
Drew W. McAuley and wife and Is a
devoted Christian and active church
member. The groom Is the son of
Mrs. Sarah Jane Bradfield and is an
honored preacher and pastor of the
churches at Sardis. Pleasant Grove,
Bible Hill and Prospect. Congratula
tions!
• • •
Dr. Geo. W. Truett of the First
Church, Dallas, Texas, lately preached
the dedicatory sermon for the new
chapel of the state prison at Hunts
ville, Texas. A great bunch of the
prisoners confessed their faith In
Christ as their one and only Savior
from sin. Folks were converted when
Paul preached in prisons.
• • •
A revival has been in progress for
three weeks In the First Church,
Marlon, III., the pastor. Rev. A. E.
Prince, doing the preaching and David
M. Hughes and wife of Newport. Ky.,
leading the music. There have been
53 professions and 34 additions by
baptism.

Rev. N. A. Edmonds, of Eupora,
Miss., was lately called to the care
of the church at Lexington, Miss., and
1t Is believed he will accept.
•

•

•

Rev. T. P. Haskins, a Tennessee
product, has resigned at Paul's Valley,
Okla., to accept a call to Frederick,
Okla., and is already on the field.
•

•

•

Dr. M. E. Dodd, became pastor o f
the First Church, Shreveport, La.,
thirteen years ago. Then there were
'600 members. Now there are over
3,000. This church gave In one year
$6,000 for all purposes. Now It gives
over $200,000. The total gifts for the
twelve years Is $1,140,511.18. During
these years there have been 3,741 ad
ditions and 1.270 dismissions. The
plan Is to go to 4,000 members and
bring into God's treasury $600,000.
• • •
H. Lewis Batts, has resigned as
State Secretary of the Baptist Young
People's Union in Georgia to accept
a professorship In Mercer University,
Macon, Ga.
It is that of Religious
Education.
The change is effective
July 1. He is a graduate of JMercer
and Harvard.
• • •
Rev. W. M. Bostick of Bellvue
Church, Memphis. Tenn., Is assisting
Rev. F. J.-Harrell in a revival at Dyershurg, Tenn., and the town is being
mightily stirred with spiritual fervor.
That Is a combination o f powerful
workers.
• • •
The commencement sermon of the
Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary In Louisville, Ky., Is to be
preached in May by Dr. John MacNeili of Toronto, Canada.

S2S.O O PER W EEK
Opening for several Baptist men between 25 and
40 years. After eight weeks $40 to $60 per week
and expense*. Must not use liquor, tobacco or
swear. Give six references, and where engaged
for past four years. Work assay from home.
P O. BOX 48 2

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

•

Dr. Samuel Moore Provence, who
was horn near D&ndridge, Tenn., Aug
ust 1, 1844, died Wednesday, April 2.
at the home of bis daughter, Mrs. W.
C. Butlor, of Richmond, Va. He was
one of tho foremost authorities on
Biblical literature In the South and
was beloved wherever known.
•

•

»

Rev. A. H. Huff, of Portland. Tenn.,
has been called as pastor by the
church at Paul's Valley. Okla., and he
has accepted, effective May 1. Paul’s
Valley is a town of 6,000, In a very
rich section of Oklahoma. 60 miles
south of Oklahoma City. The church
has a membership of 600. It Is not
pleasant to have Brother Huff leave
Tennessee. His brother. Rev. John,
Huff Is pastor in Oklahoma City.
Okla.
• • •
Tho hostB of friends of tho family
deeply sympathize with them over
the loss by death of L. J. Bates, aged
70, which occurred at his homo in
Jackson, Tenn., Thursday night. He
was a good man and faithful member
of Royal Street Church. Rev. A. L.
Bates, of Centerville, Tenn., is his son.
• • •
The church at Hammond, La., where
Rev. E. M. Daflln Is pastor, is to be
assisted In a meeting, beginning June
1, by Rev. J. W. Mayfield of McCoinb.
Miss.
• • •
Rev. Geo. S. Jarman, of Baldwyn,
Miss., a former student of Union Uni
versity, Jackson, Tenn., has resigned
that pastorate to accopt a call to
Ruleville, Miss. He was principal of
the High School at Baldwyn for two
years.
• » •
Rev. W. M. Couch, formerly of Jackson. Tenn., but more recently of the
Southwestern
Baptist
Theological
Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas, has ac
cepted the care of the church at
Bronte, Texas, and will move on the
field at an early date. Brother Couch
did Inestimable good In Tennessee
tfhllo a student In Union University.

STONE MOUNTAIN— TH E LARG EST SINGLE BODY OF GRAN ITE IN TH E WORLD.
NEAR ATLANTA, GEORGIA—REACHED BY TROLLEY LINE AND AUTOMOBILE

SPECIAL BAPTIST TRAIN
Personally Conducted

NASH VILLE TO ATLAN TA
Via NASHVILLE. CHATTANOOGA &i ST. LOUIS RAILW AY Account

S O U T H E R N

B A P T I S T

Lv. Nashville 9:30 P. M. May 13th.
Train will consist of standard drawing-room sleepers,
tourist sleepers, and also tomfortable coaches fromNashville to Atlanta.
Those wishing to make a daylight trip should use the
famous D IX IE F LYER train, which leaves Nashville
16:55 in the morning, Chattanooga 3:18 P.M., and arrives
Atlanta 7:10 P.M.
Reduced round trip fares will be authorized to Atlanta
for delegates and members of families, upon identification
certificate plan.

C O N V E N T IO N
Ar. Atlanta 7:30 A.M. May 14th.

DATES OF SALE: Tickets will be sold from May
10th to 16th, final limit May 24th.
Clergymen holding Southeastern Clergy Permits will
be sold tickets to Atlanta one way or round trip, which is
cheaper than the round trip delegate fare.
Those desiring to join us on this Baptist Special should
make application for their Pullman accommodations
NOW to
W . J. STE W A R T,
P. O. Box No. 3
Nashville, Tennessee
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Home Circle
M A R TH A AND MARY

By Francis Quarles, in WatchmanExaminer
”
Martha with joy received her blessed
Lord;
Her Lord she welcomes, toasts and
entertains:
Mary sat silent: hears, but speaks no
w ord;
Martha takes all. and Mary takes
no pains
Mary's to hear; to feast him Martha’s
care is;
Now which is greater, Martha's love,
or Mary’s?
Martha is full of trouble, to prepare;
Martha respects his good beyond
her own:
Mary sits still at ease, and takes no
care;
Mary desires to please herself
alone;
The pleasure's Mary's; Martha’s all
the care is;
Now which is greater. Martha's love,
or Mary's?
'Tis true, our blessed Lord was Mary's
guest;
Mary was his. and in his feast de
lighted:
Now which has greater reason to love
best.
The bountiful inviter, or the in
vited?
Sure, both loved well; but Mary was
the debtor.
And therefore should in reason, love
the better.
A

M ESSAG E

TO

PARENTS

A few years ago four men were sen
tenced to die in the electric chair as
convicted murderers. One of them
was 21 years old. two of them 23, and
one was 28. Two o f these young men
are brothers.
The judge, after sentencing them,
said that 12 years' experience on the
bench has shown him that 8o per

rent of criminals were less than 25
years of age. How can such things bo
In a country whore conditions are so
favorable as our?
In no other country aro children so
well cared for. The homes In which
they are brought up, even among the
comparatively poor, lmvo comforts
and luxuries unknown to the children
of many other lands. They are well
clothed and well fed. while millions
are spent on their schooling. Parents
generally throughout the country with
hold no good things within their
reach, sometimes even at great per
sonal sacrifice.
What is needful to correct 'con d i
tions apparently so favorable, and yet
so. defective as to produce a criminal
class, SO per cent of which are hardly
out of their ’teens? Various solutions
have beeu«proposed by those inter
ested in improving our citizenship,
none of which seems more hopeful of
good results than Bible reading. When
the Bible was mor*Tgenerally read in
the homes In the early days of our
country, the conditions we now deplore
did not exist, even though the chil
dren had not so many other advan
tages.
It Is well to recall at tilis time the
wise words o f President John Quincy
Adams who said. ” So great is my ven
eration for the Bible that the earlier
my children begin to read it. the more
confident will be my hope that they
will prove useful citizens of their
country and respectable members of
society."
A better type sof citizeu will exist
in'the next decade if the Bible is re
stored to the children of today. For
obvious reasons, the public schools
cannot be expected to undertake ade
quate Bible instruction. The Sunday
schools of the country are already do
ing much excellent work, but more
can hardly be expected from the one
hour a week they have at their dis
posal. As long as we provide the
child, with 25 hours a week of instruc
tion that fits him to make a living and
give him but a part of one hour a
week of instruction that fits him to
make a life, better results cannot be
hoped for.
There Is but one other place where
the child may and should be taught

to know the Bilbo, that is, the home.
Faced by the ugly facts that aro rovealed in the columns of the dally
press. It is clearly the duty of the
Christian parents of America to be
gin at once— today is not too enrly—
to restore the Bible to Its rightful
place in the home.
Every member of the family, young
and old, should have a Bible of his
own Just as they have other personal
belongings which are not shared by
others.
A definite time each day
should bo devoted to Bible reading.
Perhaps some children will not like
this, but they do not like to go to
school sometimes, and yet we Insist
on their doing so for their own good.
Some day the child who may read tlie
Bible somewhat unwillingly will thank
the one who Insisted that It be done.
As nothTng works so effectively as
a good example. It is essential also
that the child see his parents devotIng a nart o f each day to the reading
of the Bible. What we have suggested
is something that all have It iu their
power to do. Christian parents cer
tainly cannot wish to evade their
responsibilities nor delegate to others
a task so vitally important and so
essentially connected with the home.
Wherever the good old custom of
family Bible reading has been dis
continued. we suggest that it be re
vived. If there are not enough Bibles
in the home so that each may have
one of his own, let suitable provision
be made. There are such a multitude
of styles available today that there is
one to suit every age and every re
quirement.
R E M O V IN G

S T A IN S

Iodine stains m ay'be removed from
white cotton material by soaking in
peroxide of hydrogen. After an hour
or two stains will completely disap
pear.
To remove peach stains, wet the
stain, apply cream of tartar ami place
In the sun. Thon wasli us usual.
Soap, starch and salt rubbed on
mildew spots and placed In the sun
for an hour or two will remove them
completely.
To remove cocoa stains, rinse the
stain while still damp in cold water

m i l e k
S E L E C T E D

G OT IT 8 T R A IG H T

A camper purchased somo eggs at
a grocery store, and found one a little
"off." Returning to the store, he told
the grocer that the eggs were a little
"ripe,"
"How do you know?” asked tile
grocer.
"A little bird told me,” replied the
camper.
SA FE PR O C E D U R E

New Owner: "Say! You sold that
departing customer those bad eggs!
I’ll bet he’ll be back with a big kick.”
Old Clerk: "No. sir. I don’t think
he will.’*
N. O.: "W hy won’t ho? They’re
had."
O. C.: "Yes, bu t'liot as bad as his
credit, sir.”
T H E DROP

A pair of lovers were strolling along
lute one evening when the girl said
to her companion: "Bill, I dreamt
about yon last night.”
For one short moment Bill tasted
Heaven. "Gwan," he breathed; "yer
didn’t !"
"Y es," she continued. "I did.
straight. You know fried fish end
mince pies always gives me the night
m are!”
F IX IN G T H E B L A M E

(ientle hands wore lifting Put frothe wreckage of his automobile, which
had Just been struck at a grade cross
ing by a fast passenger train.
"How did It happen?" asked a friend,
who was with the rescue party.
"Bcgorra." fumed Pat. " ’tls more
than I can understand.
Ye’d have
thought that the engineer of the train
could have seen me cornin’ in broad
daylight!"

SMILE
It’s easy to stride where the road is
wide
And the puvement is firm and fine;
It’s easy to skip at a good stiff clip
When the road Is a long white line;
It’s'Jolly good fun down the hill to run
If there isn’t u chance to fall;
But—a man’s true bluo If he Just plugs
through
Where there isn’t a path at all!
It s easy to grin when the cash rolls In
And your life Is a cloudless day;
It's easy to prance in the costliest
dance
If the Fiddler's received his pay;
it's easy to sing till the rafters ring
If Joy is the heart of the song;
But—give me the fellow that doesn't
show yellow
When everything’s gone deud wrong-
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Irish Setters: Not “Pointing" a Partridge But “Posing" a Photograph I
BE KIND TO DUMB ANIMALS.

1
So, remember. Friends, until Cosmos
ends,
Until Chaos shall rule supreme;
Until Day and Night take their last
long flight
And the World Is a shattered dream:
nemember! Your frown pulls the next
man down.
Lend a hand! Make his life worth
while!
— Selected.

